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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 2, 1900.
asalnat, license, "t, and no license,
In

'ARE DEGRADED!

is.

St

COLUEKCLOSE!

tired Ranker ftalelde.
McCurdy
New. York, Oct.
Lord, a retired banker and broker, waa
found dead In the house at Mount Vernon recently rented by him. There
waa every indication that he deliber
ately committed auk-Mby turning on
the gas.
Tla Plat Mi. Agree.
New York. Oct. 1 A conference be
tween the officers of the American Tin
Severe Penalties Will Be Plate company, and men representing Senator Hanna Spoke to Com- t?elr employes, resulted In an agree
mercial Men.
Meted Out to Them.
ment on the scale of wages, but some I
minor demands of the men remain to
be settled.
The Daly Faction of Montana Demo
Maaaarhasette Itosanrrate.
Russian Legation Has Departed From
Boston, Mass., Oct. I. The democrats
crats In Convention.
to
Pekin.
of Massachusetts met here
nominate a full state ticket. C. T. Cal
A
lahan, of llolyoke, the atate committee
chairman, adilreeeed the convention at
LUCKY IOWA BURGLARS.
OfflCIAL SCANDAL IN PERU.
considerable length. The resolutions
endorsed the Kansas City platform.
Robert Treae Payne was nominated
Philadelphia, Pa. Oct. I. Reports re
Washington, Oct. 1 The Chinese for governor.
y
by President Harris of
ceived
depart-ti'pnm nleter delivered t the stats
t
the Reading company, from General
the nnVlal confirmation of tne
TICK ritKft1lr.!IT ItOOKVEl.T.
Superintendent Lee, are to the effect
oVaradntlon nf Ptinca Tuar
and
rrmnr other Chinese leaden. The fol- SUM Ml lrring I s the People of Nebraska that two more mlnea, the Richardson
and ths Otto collieries, of the lower
lowing official itatcment la made to
Town.
Schuylkill region, were compelled to
thn minister's dispatch:
"Oabteaxam
Oct.
North
Neb.
The
Platte,
I
train
The Brookslde colliery
Ciose
received from Director General Sher., bearing
party
the
an
Koosevelt
made
also shut down, which leaves only four
at fthanahnl, states that the Imperial extended atop here
thlrty-nln- s
collieries
hi let, luaued Petnptember 251 h. aaya meeting at the opera houae. and held a of ths company's
Rovelt
aim In operation and these are crip
that Prince Chwanir, Prince Tlh, sec- spoke briefly on the Issues of the
day.
pled.
ondary princes Taal Lien and Taal Ting
At Lexington, Neb., Roosevelt spoke
re deprived of all their reapectlve
bout ths Ice trust of New York, say
MINERS IN A PARADE.
rank, and offices; that Prince Tuan la ing
attorney general of that state
Wllkesbarre, Pa., Oct. J. President
derrlved of office and ta handed over waa the
proceeding
against
It under the
itchell and other officers of ths na
to Imperial clan court, which ahall con- - anti-trulaw as rapidly aa possible. tional executive board of United Mine
ult and deride upon aevere penalty,
If Mr. Croker and Mr. Van Wyck. Workers, arrived here this afternoon
and
and hi salary la to be stopped; that and their associates, who are members
and were welcomed by an enormous
I Hike Tsnl Ian and the president
of the trust, for employing ths beet crowd. The city was gaily decorated
Tins Nlen, are handed over to consul of the atate
to delay ac
ald board, who ahall Inforce and de- tion, we should have had a decision for the parade, In which thousanda of
striking miners marched. Many mot
cide upon aevere penalty; and that of the court long ago."
toes were carried, such as "Give ua
Kane Yl. assistant irrand secretary and
Roosevelt then said he would tike for fair day's wages for fair day's work."
piealdent of the civil board, and Cho Bryan
ta "enlighten ua on the point After the parade, a mass meeting waa
Hhu CIao, prealdent of the board, of
If he comes Into office, he will held, which waa addressed by Press
punishment, are handed over to the whether.
pay the obligations of ths nation In dent Mitchell.
hoard of censor who ahall conault and gold or silver. Moreover. I
woul.lt like
ri.clde upon penalty."
OF ADVANCE.
to have him anawer whether. If the POSTED NOTICI08
Hera n ton. Pa., Oct. I. The Delaware
consent of the governed he la so Inist- I.I IIVNO Cir.VNO TO KROOTTATE. ant upon, must be had In the Philip
posted notices
A Lackawanna
Tien Tain. Rept. 29 LI Hung Chang pines, why It should not be Insisted that the wage of Ua employes will be
ha abandoned hla declelon to proceed upon In North Carolina as well."
advanced ten per cent from October
r
to i'ekln. and will. It la announced,
be reduced
ai Kearney Koosevelt addressed a 1st, and the price of powderwere
negntlatlnna with the Russian min- large audience.
posted
to 11.60. Similar notices
upon
De
arrivOlers,
ister,
the latter's
by other companies. Ths strike
HANK KB IN SKSMION.
come
al In Tien Tsln. General Chaffee eatl- not
leaders say ths proposals do
matea It will take a month to ret the
up to ths demands of the ctrikers.
They Are at Hlrhmoad, Vs.-- A mount of I
American troop, out of China.
Money They Kepreaeat.
SENATOR II ANN A.
EXPEDITION
POSTPONED.
Richmond, Vs.. Oct.
The Ameri
Taku, Oct. J The expedition to Pao can Bankers' association met In annual Spoke to rhleago Cnranieretal Men at a
Noon Meeting.
Tins; Pu haa been poatponed and a session here
with 700 members
tart ta not to be made until October present. President Walker Hill read
Chicago, Oct. 1. Senator Hanna to
(th. General Gaaelea and the German the annual report. Ths report of Sec day spoke at a noon meeting of com
general will command the Pekln and retary Branch said ths roll now num- mercial men. The senator said ths only
Tien Tain column respectively. The bers 4,600 members, whose caphal, sur man he knew who approximated an
Russians occupied Tone Bhang without plus and undivided profits aggregate, emperor, waa Richard Croker.
He
or position. The Mew South Wales f 1,411,481, 4M, and combined deposits, charged Croker with fostering Intorests
contingent of the British troop will l5.18,ST7.72t, a total of t,S80.SJ9,lG.
In ths les trust. He said Imperialism
winter In Pekln.
waa a "false Issue and bugaboo."
An Unconstitutional.
Lansing, 'Mich., Oct 1 Ths stats su- -l
RUSSIAN IJEGATTON DEPAB.TS.
THE DALY CONVENTION.
Washington, Oct. J The atate de pime court, 1n unanimous opinion, to
partment la In receipt of a dispatch day declared the act granting a boun Montana ltoinnerata of the Italy Faction In
ficm Minister Conger, formally an ty of one cent per pound on all beet
Convention,
nouncing the departure of the Ruaalan sugar manufactured in the state,, unThe Daly or tn
Butte, Mont.. Oct.
legation from Pekln.
constitutional.
dependent democratic stats convention
NOI VKNIK HEKKKKM.
Governor Smith was
met here
LIVELY FIGHT WITH BOX FIRS.
made temporary chairman. T. B. Ho
Pekln, Sept. 2. A German column Tliey Destroy
Itaenratloas oa Bryan Train gan, who aa a populist, waa elected sec
conaisting of 1,700 men, tinder Gen. Von
In Minnesota.
retary of atate, will probably be the gullnopaner, encountered a small Boxer
bernatorial nominee. Ilogan waa reI.
decora
Lesueur,
The
Minn.,
Oct.
park
Imperial
deer
force south of the
garded as a Clark follower until he
yesterday, ami killed forty Chinese tions placed upon the Bryan train at
waa turned down by the trlparte con
during the flKht which followed. The Duluth by the Minnesota stats commit
at Helena. Ilia friends claim
Chinese were put to flight. Four Ocr tee were almost entirely destroyed by ventlnn
souvenir seekers whils ths train stood that this was accomplished by corrupt
mans were wounded.
Bryan methods, and he accepted overtures to
Chi Hsln, a member of the tsung U a. Minneapolis last night.
with a schedule of Join ths Daly faction.
n
yamen of notorious
ten atoned out
lencle and a patron of the Bixera. has 11 speeches before him and when he
Lucky Hurglars.
been captured In the Imperial city by reached thla place he had already de
Dubuque, la., Oct. J. Three burglars
Shakopee,
namely
five,
Jor
at
livered
the JnpaneHe.
Ills fate haa not been
and
the bank at Elkport
dan, Belleplalne, St. Peter and Hender. entered
determined upon
blew up the aafe, securing $1,000 In cash
son. At each of these places, except
valuable papers. When pursue.!
Mran.lul in Fern,
S. Peter, he apoke ten minutes. At and
they fired a doten shots at the cltlxens
Peter he spoke half sn hour. The and
Lima. Peru, M. I. The cabinet haa
escaped.
tvrijrnpd owing to a unanimous vote of sechea were condensed to reviews of
ceneure by congress being inevitable the general altuatlon, but speclsl at
I.I NA IN TH K I.KAII.
a a result of the scand.tl in connection
tention was given to trusts and Imwith the purchase of arms from Bel- perialism.
Prince, Hnbbe.ll end Other Candida tes Are
gium and the ulleged use by 8c nor
Waiting Developments.
RESCUE.
TO
JONKH
THE
former minister of finance, MAJOR
Special to The Cltlxen.
democratic
The
York,
Oct.
1
government
New
funda for private
of
8i.nta Fe, N. M.. Oct. I. The repub.
managers have arranged to have Major
leans are determined to nominate Hon
Jones of Toledo accompanv Bryan on Solomon
Luna. He Insists he will not
f 'olim ellciit r.lrctlons.
his tour in New York atate.
accept.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 2. Nearly
Prince, Hubbell and other candidates
complete returns from "Little Town"
HIS PRINCIPAL SPEECH.
Munko, Minn.. Oct. !. Hers Bryan are walling developments.
elections yesterday, show a net repubIf Luna positively refuses the nom
lican loss of seven town.. Of 16 towns made the principal apeech of the fore ination,
Hubbell may he nominated,
vctlng, all but two have been heard noon, the atop being forty minutes In
doing
JMcKlnley county delegation
from. Tiny stand: Republican, 118; duration. He asserted that the republi
good
work and will secure full recog
democratic,
The elections resulted cans were trying to fight the campaign
republican
by
convention.
nltlon
the
In a gain for no license, the towns now on the lowest plane on which the cam
Santa Fe Is crowded with delegates
landing: License. 72; no license, SO, paign waa ever fought.
two
conventions.
the
It
U

Degradation of Officers
Confirmed.

More Mines Compelled
to Shut Down.

s

clothing, and neatly hid la the sleeve
of his undershirt, there was found a
diamond ring, and on ths Inslds crown
of his hat ths marshal found a costly
opal pin. Ths thief then acknowledged
that the Jewelry belonged to
after which he was marched
off to ths city Jail.
This afternoon
Justice Crawford bound Carroll over to
await the action of the next rrand Jury
of this county, and In default oc ball
he now occupies a cstl at ths eouaty
Fepalativa ml Seattle.
Washington, Oct. I. Ths census
reau announces ths population of
Wash., at W,67L as against
137 In KM.
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READY FOR BUSINESS

!

IN OUR NEW BUILDIN0,

107 RAILROAD AVENUE,

(Opposite Simon Stern's Clothing Store.)
We have a much nicer store and better facilities for
pleasing our customers. You are cordially invited to call
upon us in our new location. Our best endeavors, will be
to please you.

EVERITT.. -

The Leading Jeweler,
107 Railroad Ave.,
Albuquerque, N. M.

'Lamps.

Lamparas.
The cost of Fancy Lamps
has been so reduced that
there is no reason why every
family should not be
pos-seis-

ff

one.

We have a magnificent
line of decorated lamps and
globes at surprisingly low
prices. Also Night Lampa,
Kitchen Lamp, Alco-

hol Lamps, etc,

Agents for Celebrated
Standard Gas Lamps,
4

'
'

A. B. McQAFFEY & CO.
I'hone VH. 216 West Kail road Avenue.

$5CwWwVVVwCCCC3wV$3CvC

ISO

OAwavtrt,
ATTBHTIOM.

1

"THE PHOENIX!!

WILLIAM

e.

Our New Premiums
Came yesterday.
RETIRED

re

MONEY TO LOAN,
On diamonds, watohea, sc., or any
good security! also on household goods

stored with me; strlcly confidential.
Iligheat cash prices paid for household
T. A. WHITTEN.
goods.

BANKER

avsnus.

El Paso, Texas, Oct. !. The sher
iff poess from Dona Ana county, Nsw
Mexico, reached hers In pursuit of two

these BEAUTIFUL

DIAMONDS are going to bs verj much
higher. Bur now and save money.
0 ir stock is beautiful and complete
I WATCHES
acknowledged
Wa are
railroad
for On
headquarters
watches either (or eaxh or on
as payments.
A very complete stock
SILVERWARE
tor wedding or annlvenary gifts.
WhUt prises and staple table

FREE!
TELEPHONE NO. 859.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVKNTB.

HENRY Y04ITSEY ON TRIAL.
He Is Aeeased ef Being Implicated la Ooe--

bel's A easl nation.
Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 1 When the
case of Henry Youtsey, chargsd with
being Implicated in the Ooebel
was called before Judge Can-trl- i;
ths commonwealth's attorney asked an attachment for James
A. Scott, ths Frsnkrort attorney who
claim that Youtsey conferred with
him regarding his alleged connection
Ths commonwith ths assassination.
wealth called sixty witnesses, only
twenty-on- e
of whom answered present,
but all but three or four of tho absentees will bs on hand when called.
Ths defense was granted till
to answer whether ready or not
for trial.
assas-slratlo-

n,

y,

-

GIVEN AWAY!
A DRESS SUIT CASE
Will be presented with every purchase of a suit of clothes
of $15 or over.
This is an unprecedented offer and will

'

rHasaAlhetMarrtea,

Munich, Oct. I. Irlnca Albert, of
Belgium, ths hetr apparent to ths
throne, was married
to Di'chses
Elisabeth of Bavaria.
to-d-

LAST ONLY
TRIRTY DAYS.

Per aala.
round top Mur
tent for sals cheap. Almost
new. Ths tsnt oost In stock, 1226, and
d
can bs purchased for about
the amount. Address or call on W. T.
McCrslgM, president of ths Pair
elation.
A fl rat-cla- ss

ot

ray-ma- ke

one-thir-

Our entire stock of Winter Underwear has arrived and
we are ready for you. Our leader is a Fleece Lined Health
Underwear at $1.25 per suit. Come and examine it

MISS E8TELLE

M. VALCK.
Is organising her class for violin and mandolin Instruction. Miss Valck Is a col

ths violinist, has returned and

lege graduate and devotes her sntlrs
tlms to teaching, pupils beginning now
will have tbs advanlaga of ensemble
work this year. For terms and particu
lars inqulrs at t2t North Fifth street.
(100 Knward.

For ths return of a diamond stud
lost at ths depot during ths hours bs.
7 and I o'clock on ths 22d Inst.
t.en
Any person finding asms can receive
tioo by returning to Oargoura Bros.
8. MICHAEL, Oallup,
I YES, TH

K

Mandell & Grunsfeld.

N. M

PLOKINT,

Palms, Pars snd Cut Flowers.
For Rent Elegant furnished rooms,
a.
team heat and bath, with
board, at ths Casa de Oro.
flrst-cla-

P

R. F. HELLWEG

goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRINQ and en
graving a specialty, Btons setting
beautifully done.
HONEST GOODS at honest prices for
honest people to boy.
H. E. FOX, Albtiquorqus, N. M

FOX & CO. WIdsIow, A.T.

&

m

m
m

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

"Beat

HE

EiKJOT

Xeslcslxt cl
Ready-to-We- ar

ready-to-we-

ar

Ready-to-Weo-

Si

7j

Tailor Made Suits.

Jackets.

All ha newaat ihlng la Rnl s In Ka'on, Fir Front
or Double Breaa'txl Jacks . bklr s maris wl h bos aud
Inver ed plea, In all colors, such aa Tan, Mode, Drowns,
Ureyg, blues. Oxfords and ltlnckn, all nicely tailored and
well lined. All sices, (rum 'it mi 40. Prices ran; from
97U upwards, and ws make a sMriul pries this week ou
all our 12 bo Hull at ouly 'j.m.

arc looking for a hlo elnalr lrs1. Ihla fall
Yi
believe that people who apprecla
desirable
gnrmen's at close prices will buy hers. To simply say
our cloaks are bet sr than 'h ss shown elsewhere may
no', be eonvtuclur, bu- when we show the garraen s he
proof Is s roug enough. You can see a few of iheua la
our windows.
Ws havs Children's Jack s op from 11.2V
We have MlW Jacke s up from S OU.
W e have Ladle' Jacke s up
from ti.W. .
We have Uolf t'upes for Children, Misses and Ladles
from 13.50 upwards.

h

window

vupuj.

Skirts are superior to dressmaker
Our
made and only about halt as costly. To apprecla our
lare aud varied aMntortintmt you uiusl see tbmu. Bilk
skir s from S5.U0 lo V&M.
black Crepou bklr's, lu all ths nsw (Sects, from

eper

Oxblood Walking Shoes, Kibo calf, extension
line of Misses' and Childjen's
School Shoes, in kid and calf.

Dress and

T. riUENSTERMAN,
Next to Bank of Commerce.

flu.U.

black firoadclo It aud Vsuldoa Skirts, nlsely trimmed snd bee', tailor maile, from 13.60 to $15.J.
Bergs aud KrllllHu lue hkir s, colors black and lllun.
$7.eo.

Golfer Rainy Day Skirt.
In an unJIess varls'y of colors, s'ylet snd makes. All
tailor uiaks. Prices rssgs from fJ.ty to f lt.oo sash.

Petticoats.

The very latest.

tine

tfi.0U 10

ppliuued iriuiuiva sad velvsl rlbbou Iriuiuisd, from

our Shoe for stout women,
ially large at the ankles, meaning comfort.

"Jumbo,"

s

TELRPHONB NO. Us.

One feature of our stock for fall t which we wish to call particular attention is
garments for women. Our stock includes
our complete line of
Woolen Underwear, Underskirts, Dress.Skirts, Silk and Woolen Waists, Wrappers, Dressing Sacques, Jackets, Capes and Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e
Suits. We
rhow.in a'l these linea garments equal in style to those displayed in large cities.
r
Don't think of buying anything in Women a
Appparel without
coming here first,

f 1.60 to
is

Sas

RasMhrsel.

Store lxi thi

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

ready-to-we- ar

Shoes, welt
Admitted to be the most comfortable

FUlcJ

Day aa

Garments for Women..

Tailor Made BklrtS.

"Julia Marlowe"

uasl orders !j

204 Railroad Arenae, Albuquerque. N. M.

Everything in

m
m

CO. a

Shoe made

sole.

m

i

Winter Stock.

I

m

m

New Fall and
and turns.

IbCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
AO Pattens 10 ai lis
NONB HIGHER

See our Windows for. Bargains. Come early and get
first choice

A new line of

PRESENTS

y,

ACTUAL

STORE...

They will be

bring your coupons and get one of

.

.

be-

ready for you Monday Morning, to

Collides
the Oeean.
Philadelphia, Oct. I. The British
steamship. Eagle point, from London,
which passed In ths Delaware breakreports that yestardsy
water
he collided with ths British steamer
PI. la, from New York for Manchester,
England, and the latter vessel sank.
Ai barda wars savsd.

FURNITURE. CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT

LEADING JEWELRY

A larger assort

fore to select from.

Mexicans who last Saturday night
murdered two ranohmen at
mall
village twenty mile from Las Cruoes,
the county seat. Ths men went to the
mrch of Joes Marques and Antonio
Gutlerres after dark, presumably for
food, and after eating supper ordered
th- - ranchmen and assistants to throw
up their hands, and then commenced
to shoot.
Gutlerret wss Instantly
killed, and Marques was so badly
wounded that hs died. Ths murderers
are believed to have escaped to Mexico.

To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything In

NEW MEXICO'S

loess.

are here.

and ornamental artxles then ever

SPECIAL SALE.

NEW 1MIONE 194.

sOsataei

SUICIDES.

m

t'onnty Jail.
This morning, at 11 o'clock, Marshal
McMlllin received a telephone tneasage
from Mra. N. 8. Trimble to call at her
residence at once. The marshal com
piled and waa Informed by Mrs. Trim
ble that jewelry to the amount of sev
era! hundred dollars had suddenly
disappeared and that shs suspected a
colored man, aeorge Carroll, who waa
at work cleaning up the houae. as ths
thief. The marshal then began his
Investigations,
snd sfter quisling
ycung Carroll for a few minutes, oneluded also that hs had taken ths Jew.
elry, although Carroll declared that ha
never stole anything In his life and at
his present age (thirty years or a little
lees) he did not want to begin on the
road to the penitentiary. The marshal.
not satisfied with such a plea of hones
Carroll's
ty, commenced searching

l.ssti sa.ss.

ment and a greater variety of useful

Obituary an Hla Death rron the Pea of a
Prlead.
The following obituary on the death
of William J. Hall, who was president
of ths Mutual Automatlo Telephone
company and whose demise occurred
here sometime ago, U taken from the
published in
Friends' intelligencer,
Philadelphia, Penn.:
of
of
the
"The formal outlines
William J. Hall, are briefly rehearsed.
Born In West Chester, Pa., not quits 41
years ago, hs waa sducated at ths West
Chester Friends' High school and at
Swarthmora college. Completing the
course In engineering in 1878, bs entered
the office of ths West Chester and Philadelphia railroad company, where he
continued until that line became a part
of the Pennsylvania system. He then
took a position In the treasurer's office
of that company, where he remained
until 1X114, when, he waa appointed su
perintendent of Swarthmora college, to
which Institution he gave the service of
the remainder of his life. He was married In 18X7 to Carolina E. Burr, who
with three children survlvsa him.
Not an eventful life, but tilled to ths
full with services.
He was deeply Imbued with the
principles of ths Society of Friends,
snd devoted to the Interests of ths col
lege, which he thoroughly believed to
be an instrumentality of the greatest
Importance to ths future of ths society.
He came to have very great Influence
In the affairs of ths college, and ha wss
constantly conaulted In matters great
and a ma 11, whether they pertained to
hla department or not. In this connection I gratefully acknowledge my own
personal Indebtedness to hla pstlenoe.
his kindness, hla quick and ready sympathy, his tact, hla wide acquaintance
with Individuals and with affairs and
Ills unfailing knowledge of men. e
"His modesty led him to keep In the
background. At any public occasion be
might bs seen on ths outskirts of ths
company, taking oars of ths comfort
of others, devoting himself to the
smooth working of ths necessary ma
chinery. He never spoke to ms with
anything like Impatience, except on
tho occasion of my publicly acknowl
edging In morning collection at the col
lege, his services 1n sffeotlng a long
Improve
needed and
ment.
'He had the divine gift of making
frit nds. The students confided tn him.
the employes of ths college regarded
him aa their beat fiind, the profseors
and Instructors counseled with him
about their prlvats business, as well aa
concerning the conduct of the college
work. Of all the many whose Uvea In
a great variety of ways touched ills.
I think there can be none who would
not recognise hla purity of purpose,
hi elevation of character, and his Influence for good.
"WM. W. BIRD3ALL."
Swarthmora College.

MTOLB IUAMONOM.

ess?

rasas,

excesses,

PREMIUM

British Steamer Sunk in the
Atlantic.

bu-

J. HAIL

114 Gold

Asnats

eae

Ranchmen Killed Near
Las Cruces.

Wheal Market
Oct. 1. Whea- tTOHc; November, T7H.
Corn October,
lTo; November,
17 He.
Oats October, tic; November, 1JC.
rH. Louts, Oct. I. Wool dull and easy.

George Carroll, a C'ulored Man, Sent to the

H. E.

ess

OMDSMUI

ITBB)

oca most rmo

-'.

H(

NUMBER 291.

Chicago.

to-d-
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AIL

TRAGEDY!

DOUBLE

OTULn

TH

.

VOLUME 14.

4-

0

wiudow DUsiay

Of the most slepuut Hue of Silk Pvttlooats lu ths city.
Kvvry Imaginable Color aud lu all the aswest makes.
Pries range from 5.'0 o f 2ViJ, aad ws make a ipecial
offer this wwk of all our rvgulur
A0 bilk Psitleoa's at
ouly 6.u).
Kul' Skirls, mad of all wool yarn, la aa sadlsss ratio y of 8 yles and sul.as. J m li,. blag
ceol wath
sr. rrlcet from r0c ap to IK .00 ouch.

ta

W

-

Flannel Waists.
Will be very popular ibis fall. We would like the
opportuul y to show you some of the beau lful garmen s.
They comprise all the la seicoucvl s aud are cor reel la

every duiull.
Flannel wali'g in Red, Blue aud Black, a 11.00.
French Flauuel waists, lu all eolois, up from ll.tO.

Silk Waists

Special.

Sllgh'ly soiled from belag displayed during Fair
week. I'her are about 13 of Oiem aud regular price
axe from IV.75 to SI DO each. If we have your else
aiuougsi ih

lo,

take your choice for only Ss.10.

Dressing Sacques.
har an attrao'U llue of Ou'lng Flannels and
ciiiviuonua, auu ia prices euaoie people lo have several
oi iub garmeu' at suiau cost. Prices, WOc aud $l.)!l.
W

Panne Velvets.
The la'est la Velv' for Trimming. We have 18
shads, aud all the la.esi fall shade. h
wide, at
IM toe yard.
'0-ln-

,

sevS6jfii3fts

hn

thl

eounty jail who Uv
id'
Judged Insane, that they hv been so
nearly cured that It would be advisable
to discharge them from custody, and
Begin we would therefore recommend that
Merrltt tAsrler and Samuel Kohen be
discharged from custody.
W desire to thsnk this honorable
ruKf E0 DXH.V AND wEfalY.
court and all the court official for the
assistance they have rendered us In
SERVICES AT TEMPLE ALBERT.
STROM tNltU'TMKST.
promptly disposing of the public busi
We eommend to those misguided
ness.
who regard a vote
Hryan ticket the leaner of two
for
the
Vottf Kltipur. the most solemn day of
Telegrams
hoes It Psy so Bay Cheap.
Associated I'rea Afternoon
remark, etc Ir. William Hver- - ihe year In orthodog and liberal Ju- - A cheap
remedy for rofha and oold
Largeat City and County Circulation evilt Inthesupport
of the nulonallst can- - dalsm alike, cornea on Wednesday, and
butt you want something
The Largest Now Maiioo Circulation dldatis,
la
right,
all
KvHowe.
-'
and
Itr.
w
tffery
begin
ith the setting; of the aun thla
Largest North Arltona Circulation
will relieve and curt th moat se
erett thinks that McKlnley la ohjer-- j evening. It will be ohaerved at all the that
vere And eiangeroua rewulta of throat
at tlonahle but Hryan la Impossible for. synagogues throughout
Copts of this paper may be found on fl
the country, and lung trouble. What shall you doT
I
Waahlngton la the oflice nf onraiieelal com
following
reaaona:
Tern- the
solemnity
special
th
at
and
with
.
R. U. attt
to a warmer and rrror regular ell- rMdml.
f Slest, N. W, He (Itryan) haa tried to set action p Albert on Weal Oold avenue. The OoHeT
Washington, D. C.
kf poaetbl; If not poeanMe
against section, atate against stale, Kahbl, Dr. Jacobs, will hold Service at for you.Tea,
Mien la either caa tnk the
OCT I. 1900 class against class, and nation agalnat 7 o'clock this evening, when he will only remedy
ALBCQUKBQCR.
ha been Introduced
nation. There never waa a man whose preach a sermon on the significance of In U civilisedthat
count tie wtth aunoea
measures the day, after the chanting nf the first
whose
utterances and
lung trouble,
more of a spirit of rivalry and chant of the cantor. On Wednesday h aaver throat and
Daman Syrup." ft not only
National Republican Ticket breathed
antagonism and nf that kind of civil! the services will continue all day. The "Boaohea'a atltmihttea
heala and
th tisanes to
war, the war of class and aectlons.
Mowing account of the history ot the
th germ disease, but allay inwhich la worse for us than any exter- day of aonement will be read with In flammation,
cause easy expectoration,
nal war.
terest:
glvea a good night' rest and cures the
The worst feature of this Indictment
The Jew observes on the tenth day of patient. Try on bottto. Rewmnwnd-- 1
of Mr. Ilryan la Its troth. For four Tlshrl, the seventh month, In accordmany year by all druggist In the
yare iia haa been assiduously sowing ance with the September of the lunar wortd.
For Bale by J. H. O'RIelly Co.
the seed of class hatred throughout calendar, a holy day. by dealgnatlon
thla country, and the country Is Just Yom Kippur, Day of Atonement, on
A competent woman to do general
fin. ling him out.
which he Is bidden to abstain from all housework In (mall family wanted.
worldly Intercourse and repair to his Address X, thla office.
A aslMtttnts for foal.
l ouse of worship, there to commune
subproduce
London
a
trying to
In wool
will, bis Hsavenly Father through the
All of the neweat creation
stitute for household coal. Common medium of prayer and solemn medita- drea good, Juwt in. ' Don't fall to see
prat, chemically prepared, I th pro- tion. The observance of It I ordained them befora they ar picked over. B.
posed "new coal." Whether It will re- In the Pentateuch with greater exact- - Ilfeld A Co.
For President
place the faithful old fuel remain to nese and minute explkitness: not like
be seen. Time will weigh It In the
Mckinley,
th' New Tear, which has In actuality FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKINO.
a
and if found wanting, relegate It only been adopted aa such from the
Meadame O. !). Wilier and J.
or ohio.
to the grave yard of failure, where so time of Israel's return to Palestine un
have opened dressmaking parlor
For Vice President
ninny Imitator of llostetter's Stomach def Kara, when Cyrus gave them per In the Columbus hotel over Fox' JewTHKODOKE ROOSEVELT
Hitters, the greatest dyspepsia cure mirslon to leave Habylonla, and even elry store and are prepared to do first- may be found. This haa been the only furnished them with the necessary class work at reasonable rate. Th
Or NKW YORK.
genuine cur for half a century. Every means to rebuild the temple In Jerusa-lem- , ladle of Albuquerque are requested to
sufferer should try It for constipation.
f3 H. C.
call.
The education of the Indian children Indigestion, dyspciwia, liver or kidney
ttome controversy haa been raised to
In New Mexico should be made com
He
be
If
sure
Day
cured.
would
he
Ladle notice Hair atop falling out.
of
trouble.
dispute the antiquity of the
pulsory.
ti get the genuine with our Private Atonement, but In aplte of the efforts dandruff cured, sea hp treatment, city
Kevenue Stamp over the neck of the
In that direction criticism csn-no- t refereno. Grand Central hotel. Room
Bank deposits In Ml leailln Instltu. bottle. There Is nothing as good for mudedisprove
the fact that It observ- IS.
country
of
tlona
the
have gained about malaria, fever and ague, or to counter, ance Is of Atosalc origin, for It Is en- one billion dollars In four years,
Have you seen those handaome wool
act rheumatism.
Joined In four different places In the
J
en waist for ladle at B. Ilfeld A Co.
xxxlll,
Per.tuteuch, vis:
The Kentucky legislature Is studying
Largest
assortment you will find In th
TK
not get scared If your heart
xxv,
and Number xxlx
out an election law that will accom- troubles you. Most likely you suffer xvl. In two of these passages the ob- city and very cheap for th quality.
plish all the results of the Goebel law, from Indigestion.
Kodol Dyspepsia servance of the day I enjoined upon
Msdain tiraner'e Aanoaaeement.
but under a new name.
Cure digests what you eat and gives Inrnel explicitly not in connection
Having Just returned to th
city
worn
out stomach perfect rest. It with any of the other fesllvale they
the
One reason why the Chinaman la so I the only preparation
known that wire to observe; hence It were too from San Francisco, where I secured
knowledge of th latest
Interior aa a soldier Is the fact that he completely dlgeals all classes of food
to take cognisance of the Day a
is ao poorly shod. His thin paper shoes that Is why It cures the worst case of Jubilant
style, I wish to announce to th ladle
Atonement.
of
Albuquerque and vicinity that I
cannot stand snow, flood and Ice.
Irdlgestlon and stomach trouble after
The day Is to be observed again by ot
everything else has failed. It may be the Jews throughout the world on have opened dressmaking parlors at
London figure the cost of the Boer taken In all conditions and cannot help Wednesday,
Sd
Inst., beginning, No. 311 North Fourth street, and would
pleased to receive the patronage of
war at I500.OOD.900. Liberals will ob- but do you good. Perry Drug Co., Cos however, like the
all other Jewish festivals. be
ject to the till and say the war waa mopolitan Drug Store.
preceding evening, and my former customers and all other
the
with
unnecessary, but the bill will have to
who desire flrat class work. All work
Is there
The Cltlaen'a Informant
out by me will be guaranteed
be paid, nevertheless.
OtriCIAL SOTKa,
to sketch down Its tcrned
fore prommed
aatlafactory.
Madam C. Oruner, No,
mode of observsnce In accordance with
The political party that rejoices In
PENSION O II ANTED.
In the Pentateuch III North Fourth street.
prescribed
laws
the
thj reverse of the troops over the A pension of It a month has been and elaborated In the Talmud. Flrat
To Railroad Coadurtora.
country it purport to support Is not granted to Alexander How man.
th term by which It la designated
a
are making in our
W't
to be trusted. Happily the democratic
Ban Juan county.
Day
Haklppurlm."
of Atone stiff,
"Yom
cover, with pockets, for
party ha had but alight cause for celeleather
Day
translated,
properly
more
ment, or
passenger and freight train books. Just
brating Tagal victories.
POHTM ASTKIt AtMINTHI.
of Conciliation. Sabbath Sabbathon
book In shape.
Pert How land has been appointed Snhbath of Sabbath, ar th Itlbllcal the thing to keep the
The total number of Immigrants who postmaster at Capltan and will take tetma designating It, while In the Tal- Name and address stamped on side In
arrived In the country during the fiscal charge shortly when the name of ths mud it I only known aa "Toma," a gold. Sent to any address postpaid, on
receipt of tl.fiO.
In ordering state
year which ended June 30. 180, was office will be changed from Oray to
long day, from which the Oermans ad- whether cover is mounted for passen4USTS. This la the largest
number Capltan.
designation of "Langer Tag.' ger or freight book. Address Hindery.
the
diced
since the year ending June SO, 18M.
According to the Injunctions of the Albuquerque, N. M.
when the total amounted to 502.817.
TBRHITOHIAL FUNDS.
Pentateuchal laws the day I to be ob
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn s rved In the strictest sense as a puri
(ults. Th flrat
That wa a great meeting at Kansas received from Hon. Solomon Luna, col
tailormad
Ladle
tanic Sabbath, and also by abstention
City Saturday night. The same build- lector of Valencia county, $i3.S5
hipmsnt of th season I her and th
of ixti from food and drink for twenty-fou- r
ing in whlth W. J. Bryan waa nom- taxes: and from John II. Sargent,
w
onea
ahown
prettleat
hava
col
in cases of sickness, and
cheap. B. Ilfeld A Co.
inated waa parked with people to the le tor of Rio Arriba county, 110.(0 of hours, except
observed, devote the whole and
number of 12.(100. who waited three im taxes and 6201.2 of XHVi taxes, of ai alreadyprayers
and meditations. In
Klelnwort'a la tha piaco to get your
hour for a chance to hear and cheer which 8M.M Is for territorial fund and time to
other words, to make counclltatlon nlc fresh ateak. All kind of nice
Theodora Roosevelt.
11
4i.
for territorial Institutions.
with hi Ood by mean of professing
the sins and resolve to abandon the
The city council of Denver
conA
ORDERED. evil and pursue the good,
W hava th finest assortment of
sidering a bill for the destruction of
Hon. Pedro Bunches, the census su
The observance of thla day during ladlaa and mlsse' skirt In th city,
germ In railroad care passing through perrlsor for New Mexico, wa m Silver
time when the temple stood, and But don't tak our word tor it Com
that city. It calla for the thorough City lust week, under Instructions from thj
fumigation and disinfection of all the director of the census at Washing the prleata conducted the sacrificial and see for yourself. Rosen wald Bras.
cult for the whole congregation, waa
iccplng cara passing through Denver. ton, to
district No. 67.
by great ostentation and
Throw Away Year Money.
It is thought that thla will lessen the Mr. Sanche haa divided the district distinguished
pomp. The high jniest in his function
Or trad with us. When you don't
. chances of contagion.
Into five sections and appointed II. L. ai the representative of the whole con
do th latter, you ar surely doing the
Martyr, Clyde K. Brock. Jamea H.
waa the center of attraction. former. Simon Stern, th Railroad Av
Even the president of the United Lyons. Hartley A. O'Kelley and J. W gregation
Every act of hi waa watched with tin enue Clothier.
States cannot declare war until he is Welly to take the enumeration at the abated breath, and a he proceeded
authorised so to do by congress. Yet pay of t a day.
from one art to the other, the interest Mops the Cough and Works Off the Cold
miners or
can at any time
Increased. Hut aalde of the saortflclal
Tablet cur a
precipitate Industrial war. The time Is
When you have no appetite, do not rite that were carries out. the whole Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- n
cold In on day. No cur, no pay. Price
owning when they will not be permit- relish your food and feel dull after
congregation of Israel totally abstain 26 oents.
ted to do ao. Compulsory arbitration eating, you may know that you need a ed
from all manner of food and drink.
will make strikes unnecessary.
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and The manner of these rite are minutely
They Ar at ths Capital.
Liver Tablets. Price. 25 cents. Sam
described In the Talmud tractate
Th following republican delegates of
During the laat few weeks duela have ples free at all drug stores.
of
"Ycraa," In which the whole mode
Bernalillo county left this morning for
caused a perfect slaughter In Italy. As
ths day' observance Is given and any- Santa Fe, where the territorial conventi'any aa tour duelists, were killed in Experience I tr best teach'r Uae one
reading
capable
same
can
of
the
Hon. F.
tion will convene
ainerent town In one day. During Acker's English Remedy In any sas reudlly gain the Information.
A. llubbell, Alejandro Sandoval, T. A.
the last year J.4U0 duela have been of cough, cold, or croup. Should it
The present observance of this day Finical. O. F. Albright. E. A. Mlera.
fought In Italy and 4u deaths have re- tall to give Immediate relief tuoney
sulted. .Most of these combats were refunded. ttc an iOe J. II. O'Rlally Is more In accordance with the spirit J. M. Sandoval, A. A. Keen, J. M. Orlf
ual Idea It conveys. The liturgy of fin. O S. Rodey, H. F. Lee, Nicolas
between army officers, and bused on ft co.
the orthodox synagogue leads the ob. Herrera. At Thornton they were Joined
the most trivial pretexts.
Ku
sorvant Into the solemnity by causing by Phil. J. Barber and Marcelino Baca,
I
J
wt never brag or blow about our him flrat to realise that In the presence two other delegatea, the former from
The Pueblo Chieftain says: The real great
or fine store, or big bur of the Almighty he must not speak In Rland and the latter from Pena Hlanca
allants of Uovernor Koosevelt In gain. stock people
are the best Judge dlflerently but that he must be fully Thus. 8. llubbell and Thos. Hughes
The
Oulorado ware the
News and aa to that and our increasing
trade coi sclous of every word he utter, and also members of the Hernalllo county
Cripple Creek Times. These paper are
Bhowa which way the wind blows. therefor the ten penitential daya pre delegation, went up to Santa Fe yes
continuing their systematic attacks
Simon Stern, the Hallioad
Avenue ci ilc the day of atonement so
to terday morning.
upon republican
leader and rep.
virlfy the rabbinical assertion, "That
The Socorro county delegation were
resenting that they are enemies of the Clothier.
the day of atonement only effect con also on the train this morning en route
people ar that they have Injured labor
A Might of Terror.
or committed other crimes of which "Awful anxiety waa felt for th wi dilation to him who has repented to Santa Fe.
tSifra-Emochapter 14), or aa It la exthey are innocent.
dow of th brave General Burnham. of
plicitly stated In the Talmud that who
An.it her Appeal
Macblaa, at
when th doctor said asserts "He will sin and the day of
The president, treasurer and exeu
Postal summaries
Just published h could not llv
until morning,' Kli pur will atone, cannot be condoned
tlve committee of the recent Territor
show an increase of fourteen per cent write Mr. 8. H. Lincoln, who attend
ial fair, held in this city, are defermln
In the amount of money the people of d her that fearful night, "All thought (Yomu, 85 H. C.)"
During the day everyone confesses ed that all bills contracted for thnt fair
the country were able to pay out In ah must soon die from pneumonia,
pre
hall be paid, and they will not make
sending money orders, during the last but shs begged for Dr. King1 New hi sins in accordance with the
fiscal year, and therefore an Increase uuKovery, Baying- that it haa more scribed ritual, which enumerates such their financial report to the public until
may
done.
man
The
acts
have
which
the few subscribers who have up to tha
to that extent In their prosperity. The than one aaved her life, and bad cured
total of money order issued and paid her or consumption. Aftar thrs small set vice throughout the day expresses present lime failed to liquidate their
highest
are
to
obligations,
him
who
Ideals
and
pay up, andthua aselst the
the
wa tM,imiMi. against
h rlept easily all night, and
44:!.4U.:i4 In dose
understands, their historical setting. association In clesnlng up their debts
the previous fiscal year. It is a big it further use completely cared bar." ImiM'eHslve,
touching to the core, and There Is enough outstanding to wipe
Thla marvelous medicine la guaranteed
tiuainess. In a big country.
to cure all throat, cheat and lung di awfully sublime, for they portray Is- out every debt of the recent fair, and
rael's glory and picture In the gloom- another appeal Is hereby
The report of the Pennsylvania bu sease, uniy too and 11.00. Trial 'ot iest colors the sufferings he has en those subscribers to pay. made to
Had the
reau of mines and mining shows that tie free at J. 11. O'Reilly A Co.'a.
dured during all these past sges of per weather been good on Friday night of
during the year 1W9 the men employed
scrutlon. In short, the whole history fair week and on Sunday afternoon
KKIUIIT-I- I.
BKNIOUT.
In the mine of that state produced
givs you more than any on la of hi pust Is unrolled before him, to (the events for these dates being necesthe average 315 tuns of coal each. The torWill
second-han- d
wr.uld
furniture. Do not sell weep and rejoice, and the final climax sarily postponed) the u.K-latle- i
Oittluuk. which has been making a ape until I
of have had quite a neat sum In the bank
havs
price. If you of the service Is the declaration
made
cla' Investigation of the conditions in have real estate to you aIlax
omnipotence
expression
to
Ood's
credit,
and
the
its
In
ami
event
would
that
It with m.
the mining regions, now shows in Its If you want to buy,sell.
of Israel's belief that he still hopes to not now bother the fw delinquent
I
havs
Just
what
current issue that ninety cents a ton you ar looking for. Especial
at some future time that hl about meeting their obligations.
bargain
would be a high estimate of the aver
a
brick home near the ahop. An- klr.gitoin will prevail over the whole
a ir coat of mining coal of all sliea. It in nne
orld.
on Copper avenue and one on
assert that the average wage of the other
North Second
Bale
minor, therefore, would not exceed IJ8.1 cheap a total street. Have for rag.
The best method ot cleansing the llv-t- r
adder National caah
a year.
PULL-BACK- S
la the us of th famous little pill
later, in fine condition.
power
portable engine and boiler in good known as De Witt's Llttl Early Hlaer.
The Atchison, Topeka
Berry
Santa K condition, burglar and
safe. Easy to take. Never gripe.
railway la encouraging the sugar beet niae preae. office furnishing. Fair
Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Blors.
It is strange that babies get
industry, and a hundred Itat oars are bank warehouse scale, capacity 1.040
now being remodeled to enable them to pound, stock of millinery
(4 KAN I) Jl'HY KH'OHT.
and toy.
on so well as they do; there are
handle sugar beet economically. The horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and
cars will resemble ballast cars, In that pool table, a magnificent family horse, Th J ury IHecltsrged YeaUtrdsy ou Maklug
sU doors will be arranged on each aide harness and buggy, Ths horse la well
pull-backso
many
Keiort to Judge Crumpseker.
But
hinged to a top rail, for sMe dumpln bred, stand
It hand high, la coal To the Honorable Jonathan W.
.
the beets at the unloading shed at the black, weigha 1.100 pounds. I between
a a
I
SuAssociate Juatlce of the
cod-liv- er
r
mills.
In order to unload it I and T year old, and perfectly sound,
preme Court of the Territory ot New acotts emulsion of
will only be necessary to turn ths iever and a
old chl d can handle him
Mexico, and Judge of tho Second
and the doors will open upwardly, and aa she would a kitten. I make a
y
oil is a wonderful help.
Judicial district Thereof:
the beets will roll down an inclined
of auction sales and commission
The grand Jury of Hernallllo county,
plune Into the storage bin, says The business.
Huom II, aver Donahoe sluing nlthln and for the said counBegin with a little. Too
Hallway and lOnglneerlng Itevlew.
hardware (tore, A mil Jo building. If ty in said territory, at the Hcptembur
not there, call No. 132. new telephone.
Itrm of the district court held therein,
roKTIMttl SOU DIKKIft LTV.
im old respectfully reort as follows: much will upset the stomach
(loo Hewsrd.
In a church at PUtsun Hunday, I. lot)
We have been In continuous session
For the return of a diamond slud
men who are engaged In the coal strike
fir one week and have Investigated all
took the pledge of toiul abstinence los. at the depot during the hour be- cjK.s of which any of us have had Increase, but keep under the
from the use of intoxicating liquors tween 7 and o'clock on the J'Jd Inst. peisonul knowledge or which have been
during the continuance of the strike. Any person finding same can receive by any one called to our attention, and limit.
The limit is upsetting
In' In a church ut Wllkesburre sou 1100 by returning to Uargoura pros.
true ud
l"iurii herewith twenty-tw8. aUOHAEL, Gallup, N. M.
men took the sain pledge. Hue h a pro
I. n ignored bills as the result of such
feeding eiua eminently sensible and
the stomach.
Investigation.
r or Male.
provident. A man who knows thut he
were appointed by the
Niiiimlltt'es
s
A
Murraytop
round
la liable to be drawi) Into situation
-make
It rests a tired digestion; it
'or a.ilu rh.in A !,.. foreman of this Jury to Invstigate ths
or rne of difficulty In which he will new. The tent
he manner
""''"V '
tent
cost In slock.
and lnan,,u"
powers
nied all his menial
and In can be purchased
h
"",
whl'
"m'
of
""'
"'
er'
for about
which he must keep his wits about him
"nvr "" " """'nurge.i, ana docs not tax the stomach at all;
amount. Address or oall on W. T '
to the utmost, does a wise thing In the
ar l'leare.1 to report that we have
MrCrelght. President of ths BVIr
making an open and definite resolve elation.
found all propel ly belonging to the it lets it play little stomachs
that ha will not do anything that can
county In good order and condition, and
even threaten the absolutely necessary
Notice,
tilolllceis all discharging their dut'es
The business of Sam Ke A Co.. of well and effectively.
faculty of self possession, self pole,
Albuquerque, haa been transferred to
aU cyitru!
jna juiy nas aeleiinuird. rrom an ' Wa'U feand vtHi littU tA tr. U vam Ilk
ll ma t nude a quevljon whether l tain Kve.' successor.
s Yk.
vViuuiiation of two ptrtons conflntd ftcgrr hqwmi,
hut
- - period of labor dlol lil l the Only
YOM KIPPUR.
tlms when "tan be. is full ooritfol nf
l
II hi
his thought and r
ning.
HUGHES & MoCHRIOTIT, rubtlihert
Ami also whether the wisdom and The Jewish Holy Day Will
TROS. UtTGHM
Editor good sense of sit. h a proceeding mimt
This Evening,
W. T. McCnicioBT, Mar. and City Ed b... taken an applying altogether to coal
m nrri or to IVntteylvanlans.
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LINCOLN COUNTY HKUUULICANS.
The republican county convention
held at Lincoln was one of the largest
an t most harmonious ever held In this
county. Strong revolution were passed
Indorsing the national end territorial
and the following
administrations,
delegate to the republican territorial
convention were elected: O. W. Prlch-arn
Ilocco Kmlllo. Theodore W.
and R. Mlchaells. The following
Colleccounty ticket was nominated:
II. Luis: sheriff, Ator and
lfredo Oonxales; county clerk, 1. L.
Analla; assessor, William Hlvler; probate Judge, Luciano TruJIIlo; superintendent of schools, Luciano Oallegos;
county commission., J. V. Tully. first
econ.l district;
dtfttrlet; C. A. Fox.
Jose Serrano, third district. The ticket
Is fine; the nominees are popular, competent ami honest, and the ticket I
sure of success. It would not be
at all If Lincoln county should
give from 2X) to son republican majority next November.

This la m orltloal nmrloA
In tho IIfm ofovory woman

nnd no mistaken nhould
madoa
Tho ono rooognlzod nnd
rellablo halp for women
who nro approaching nnd
bm

"

Compound

That tho utmost reliance
oan bo planed upon thla
great medlolno la teatl
fled to by nn army ol
grateful women who have
been helped by It,
Mrs Plnkham, who haa
tha greatest and most
nuocessful experlenoo In
tho world to qualify her,
will advise you free ot
charge. Her addresa Is

CRATS.
The democrats ot San Miguel county
held their county convention at Lae
Vorae on Friday 10 elect delegates to
the territorial convention In Santa Fe
this week. Hon. F. A. Mnnxannres presided. Julian Sandoval and A. J.
Werts were vice presidents; C. W. Allen, secretary; J. M. Hernandex, assistant secretary; K. C. de Haca and
Kluterlo Haca, Interpreter. The following delerste and alternates were
elected: Delegates, Monlrlo Tafoya,
W. H. Hunker. J. D. W. Veeder. Julian
Sandoval, Juan B. Marlines, J. M.
K. O. de Haca, E. V. long.
Christian Sellman, A. A. Jones, Oeorre
C. Seaton, J. M. Tafoya, O. A. Irra-sola- .
A. J. Wert. Anaelmo Oonsale,
C. "W. Allen, E. H. Hnca. T. Labadle.
Haca, C. Padllla.
D J. Aber, Jose
Scstene Delgado; alternates, Dlonlclo
AUrtlncs, Albino 8alaar, Amador
R. 8. Rice, Pedro Domlngue,
Delgado, Antonio Solano.
Nicola
Irticero. Oawlelarlo Montoya,
Florentino Montoya, Kluterlo Haca,.F.
A. Mansanares, Celellno Romero, A.
Kile, Joseph Hlakely, Francisco Ruble-dFrancisco Wallace, P. D. McKlroy,
J. H. Ouerln. Juan de Muta TruJIIlo.
Fernando Haca. Flladclfo Haca. F. A.
Mansanares, Jr. The delegation was
Instructed to vote, aa a unit for O. A.
Larraxola for the nominee for delegate
to congress.

POLITICS.
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Republicans, Democrats and Fusion1
ists Choose Candidates.
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NOMINATED.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00

ANA CorNTY DBMOfllATS.
The democrats of Dona Ana county
nt their convention at Im, Cruces last
Wednesday afternoon elected the fol
lowing delegates to the territorial con
version at Santa Fe: Telesfor Chave.
W. H. Acarate. lemetrlo Chavei. I'ln-IxPino. Dr. I. D. Keger, C. T. Jordan,
A. J. Hale, F. A. Armljo and A. H. Fall.
The delegation wa Instructed to vote
as a unit for A. II. Kail tor delegate.

ti

B. P. EREELOVE,
Contractor and
Builder.
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

.

MIUPWI, 4YHTNTT TUfTON- I8TS.
The union party of San Miguel coun- ty met at I.as Vegas on Frklay evening
nnd nominated the following county
ticket: Probate Judge, Tomas v.. de
IWca; clerk. Tranqulllno Dabadte; sheriff, Dlonlclo Martlnex: assessor, Amador ITIIunrrl; collector, Henry Ooeke;
school superintendent. Jeeus 'Maria Ta- Pablo
fcya; county commissioners,
Antonio tlallis. W. A. Olvens and Teo.
surveyor,
Anselmo
doro Pino; county
(lonxales: senators, Filadelfla Baca and
representatives,
Charles Tamme;
Ducero, Itoman Chave and
Padllla.
SAN

...

W. S. STRICKLER
. Vie President sod Cashier.
W. J. JUHN5UM,
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM MctNTOSH.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Ull-bcr- rl.

DONA

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

President.

Greatly Improved Type--

!'

and go.

The Smith Premier
Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

(
'

7
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REPUBLICANS.
COLFAX COUNTY
At the Colfax county republican convention at Raton, a strong factional
fight deveoied. representing territoriadministration
al and
forces. The administration forces suc
o
OF THE
o
ceeded In controlling the convention
and the delegate were Instructed to
support Charlee Spless of La Vegas
for delegate to congres. Juan J.
of Mora county wa recommend
ed for member of the council from the
district of Union, Mora and Colfax
SUPT. ROBT. SGOSS.
ADDRESS:
counties.
Tho following county ticket wn
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
W. C.
Representative,
nominated:
Harnes; county commissioners, IS. N.
Hurch, Harry Hralnard and J. C. Tay
S1ERHA COUNTY DBMOCRATS.
lor; assessor, John Davis; probata
met at Judge, Fernando Marlines; probate
iflerra county democrat
Hlllsboro on Thursday of laat week clerk, Francisco Guano; superintend
and nominal. si the following county ent of couaty schools, U. B. Hurvey
ticket: Legislature, E. H. Jobson: sher- sheriff. Robert Campbell; collector and
iff. J. D. Chandler; county commissiontreasurer, W. M. Oliver; surveyor, P.
ers, T. T. Lee, James ltcay, Crispin M. Davenport.
Arugon; collector and treasurer, J. C.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Pltmmons; probate clerk, R. A. Nlckle;
Stove repair for any atov mad at NEXT DOOR TO riRST RATIONAL BANK.
Mr TsUBhoa
assessor, Andrew Kelley; superintend10,000 A business property oa Kallroad
ent of public schools, W. L. O'Kelley; Whitney Co.".
rOR
aveoue.
Uood
Investment.
ptnliate Judge, Procoplo Torres; dele6,000 8 room brick residence, large barn.
fruit sod shade. Near aueet cars; 16
gates to the territorial convention at
first Ward.
lots.
1 1.50O A lorely bums, 7 rooms, two outSunta Fe. W. S. Hopewell. S. H.
buildings, ahade sod fruit trees, lot 60
6,600 Brick residence. 6 moms and bath,
W. O. Thompson. E. H. Jobson
by 1VJ. Will psy good tntetast oo in.
store room, cellar, windmill, shs'ls,
vestmeot to rsuu
lawn. A complete borne. Kasy pay
and T. J. Hons.
ments.
1.9O04 room frame dwelling neat 1st ward
6,600 A Hoe residence front'nf Robinson
school house a lots.
parkt S li.u, lawn, fruit, shade: 16
4,000 will buy a business pcopartfaa First
ORANT COUNTY RRPUHLIOANS.
rooma, modem conveniences. A great
street.
The republicans of Urant county at
bargaio.
3,600 If Ins residence of rooms, bath, for.
nace. windmill. Uood location.
1,6006 room brick residence near atreel
their convention at Silver City on
600 Lot on Kallroad as., 60 br let feet.
cara. tilisde and fruit; 6ui UK feet.
following
Thursday nominated the
6,660-T- he
0Oi
Lot on Second street oesr City hall.
beautiful borne of C. H. Kimcounty ticket: County commissioners,
T.ooo Brick bualneas property, Oold ars.
ball 4 lots, shade, fruit, hedge, etc.
Beaaad Ward,
W. D. Murray, William M. Taylor, W.
Miscellaneous.
Bargains. We nave vacant lota in all parts of
It. Merrill; sherlfT, Arthur S. tkiodell;
f l.oo lou oa south Vlist street. A
city.
All prices. Kaay payments.
the
collector and treasurer, Adolf Wltxel;
6,60- 0- A
trick business properly on Bargains, la residence property oa Install
probate
araessor, Richard Hudson;
irw sireet.
r
ment plan: low rsteof uiterent.
6,600 ripe brick residence with stable, 6 4,000 will bu an old established business.
clerk, Samuel II. McAninch; probate
chicken bouse, windmill. SVi
10 good location.
Notulug better 10
Judge. M. F. Fleming; superintendent
wttu an sinua or rruu.
Albuquerque.
l,60O ilrlck hnuae,
rooms. City water,
1,000 ao acre tract of land on north Fourth
of schools, W. II. Decker; surveyor.
shade aod fruit. A bargain.
street, beyond Indian school.
James T. Heed; legislature, thirteenth
1,6006 room frame with bath and cellar. 4000 will buy the Midvale property
Bam, windmill; 6 lots. Will be sold at
district. A. It. Orahnm; delegate to
fuounisin roau. a great Darwain.
a eacriflce.
1,000 Ranch, Sao seres, near Huriner, N.
the territorial convention, II. P. Harnes,
M. 6 bouses, SO acres uuu-- r cultlvs-lio6,600 Brick house, 6 rooms and attic 6 lota
Broadway.
T. A. Carr, Percy Wilson, J. K. Choote.
south
Will trade for property in Ber1,6004 room frame reside nee. sooth Arno.
nalillo county.
Madam Montague will remain
Jr.
Lot 60146 feet.
sfoaey to Loss.
FEW DAYS MORE to glv people
Third Ward.
Bsve money to losn In sums to suit on good
BOCOHRO COUNTY RKPUIMjICANS.
chance to consult her, that have had 6 1,600
boarding and rooming boos.
raai estate security at low cats of Interest,
Uood location; Is rooms. A bargain I
The republicans of Socorro county on to be turned away on account of her
for Hsat.
Saturday held an enthusiastic and well crowded parlor.
She wishes to 1,400- -6 room tram boos with bath, closets i
frams on south Arno
rooms furutahed for housekeeping
attended county convention at Socorro. THANK THB PEOPLE of Aibuquer
and rr.lmr.
on norm waiter.
room frame houss on south Third
Resolutions Indorsing the national and que tor their kind appreciation ot her 1,1006
6 rooma fur nulled for light house.
fcaay paymente; H per cent Interest.
keeping of west Marquette sve.
territorial conventions were adopted power and patronage while her, and
4,000 A hue residence oesr Commercial
8 rooma furniatied for boaaekecpiuv
club.
and In addition the following resolu wilt leave her with tender feeling in
aoutb rourth at.
ou
good
loca6,000
Mood
room
In
five
house
her heart for their city. Grand Central
tion was passed:
18.00 8 rooma furniatied for housekeeping,
tion. New.
board convenient, on nortu Kourtli at.
Hotel.
"Resolved, That we favor the nonil
1,800- -a rooms and bath with all modern
fiame building on outh Arno
10.00
convenience, on south Third street.
8J.00 4 room brick, completely tur nailed
Uood chance to secure a lovely home.
on west Kouiaave
676 a room adoiie nuuae on south Second
6 86 00 A aeven room hou, furnlaned foi
street. Ne.raliop.
bousekeeplna in 4th ward, stalls.
660 a room frame house. Uood locsHon,
8,00 a room liouae tn 3rd ard. Leai ave.
nesr .hop. A barifsin; easy payments.
80.00 I rooinaaud b tilt, kdita at.
8. 60O Husinew. property on Silver avenue.
fiimtahstl.
Will pay It percent 00 lnleie.1.
(r ime, north Waiter t water
18.00
Fourth Ward.
furnialieil.
roirn oil seat Railroad
41,0008 room brick bouse with large stable
avenue, near flilnl street.
audchu aeu Uouaes.

N.W.ALGER, - - AGENT.
1 Otla.
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Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
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XUALL QDANT1T1KS

No

Santa Fa Pacific

Arrtvss

6:o6pm
Leaves
Siubpm

Noa. I and 8. Pacific and Atlantic Kipress
have Pullman palace drawing room cara. tour
between
Cbl
l.t aleeplng cars and chair cara Krant-iwro.
eaao and Loa Aniielea aud Sail
Noa 'Jl and 8'J, Mrllco and Local hipress,
have Pullman palace cara and chair cara liom
hi Paao to Kannaa City

kinds,

Hot Water I5K8.
Nursing" Nipple.

a.

Tubing, Atomizers,

and erarytbluir In oar Una shore
oft rubber
used.

a..

ixiNKin. Joint A(nt.

A. E. WALKEIt,

1

Fire Insuranc- elitnil Bnlldlag isioelitlon.
UMrMcs's T.w.be rr
on

Matthew&Co

lieretaxf

O.

Pure Drug

PATCH v:o

Pharmacy'

Bootheatt corner Railroad Avenu
SI""1 BeooDtl Street. 'Phone

tOVICr AS
Not'. 111

Boot "Ho A
'

SOLO BY

WHITNEY COMPANY.

18Oom

raoMTHSASST

Try us (or Syringe

F

raoa tub south.
Kirea.
joino.outh
Ksprew

No. 6 Atlantic KurrM
otiiNci wssr
Kapreas
No.

lu stork It it Is to laet 6
length ot lime.

I

Arrives
7:46pm
6:'46pra
leaves
pm
8:i
6:uo am
Arrivea
am
8:6
Leaves

ree-

No.88-Luc- aJ

thltrLbrllould nit hare tetn
long
of all

Santa Fe.

&

rsoMTMSHosTH

I -- Calilumla kapreaa

uoiNti NtiaTU
No. 8 Atlantic Ki-re- aa
No. 811 Local riinem

kiti.lt of Hit. Kohher

AMJOHTKN. 1i oustt Us more,
but wa ais inab ed thsrabjr to
guarantee llieni totoriu tomera,
and w6 rbare no more fur Ihetu.
Iu this dry i llmate it 1 Iwporlaul

A Model Kitchen
is possible for people of moderate means if they
know the kind of stove or steel range to buy.
Acorn Stoves and Ranges are very reliable
having been justly known as the leading
goods of their class for nearly seventy years.
They arc quick bakers and fuel savers.
Every Acorn Stove or Range is sold with
a written guarantee.

ltrkiion, rtieka

Goods.

IllxZWl

TIME TABLES.

8

Rubber

fire-pro-

r.

Health?

M.Xrd of

M. S.

DBMO-

COUNTY

MK1UKL

SAN

WHttoher,

TERRITORIAL

Si

Directors, p
Undertakers,
to I rn a90$ rat
Pm
IllUtlllllWI

d.

wonderful ohango la

Lynn, Mass,

Westers Ccllese of hmbalmln.
f KwYorh.
U.H ch.lofrnbal.nlng
or run cumin.
fraji CjnaaaacntiKcitanrnooi
hampion College of KmUlinlng.

He-ma-

panning through thla
lydU C Plnkham't Vsgttabl

m
fiUI

BABY

('rum-packe-

Strong A Sons,

k,

.

Farm-Ingto-

d)('j

gate to congress, and hereby Instruct
our delegation to vote for and urge Ms
ncmlnation at the coming territorial!
convention to b held at Santa Fe."
The following delegates to the territorial convention were elected: C. U.
Cruik-hanIXfi'nn Kirn. Jose K.
Torre. Abran Abeyta, M. Cooney.
lines. A. H. Ha. a and James
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HOUSE tID SiLOOI.
IISBIIGTON
6 BAN UK & PARKXTI, Propa.
CtsDtniiMu hloivti nion, Ditrhft lve. orsrvrK
a itail psaxias indmlsility aiui gUliHiinM.lM tret.)
no Jar
Corrpndunr iHrtl Mrivalfa
Tinu, Liquors, G fare and Tobacco rnriitt.
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CITIZEN

COUNCIL

CITY

3a.. H.Vshi, Cuba, U.xlcd fcltV in
ttiihUAhu, and thr place of Inter

,

BOARD OF EDUCATION,

Ai;tp,;r.::?pi3sc

est.

Otto Dleckniafl hat sold, th Armory
Meeting Last Night Full of Business building to O. U Althemler and W. V. Members Met Last Night and Trans
These gentlemen will at
Futrello.
acted Important Business.
Throughout.
once proceed to demolish the huge
structure and clear the ground so that
ths railroad company can go ahead
SUPERINTENDENT
with their Improvements. Part of the
HICKEY REPORTS.
REPORTS SUBMITTED.
INTERESTING
material of ths old building will be
The city council met In regular
meeting laat night. (Mayor
Marron In the chair, and lArdrrmen
Ueaven, fSleyster,
Hurhhsrt, JricKee
and Rogers, with Clerk Medler, Attorney Moor and Marshal McMlllln,
present.
A number of new bills were presented, and a number of referred bills approved, but after some dlwusefon were
laid aside for payment until the special
meeting which will be held next .Monday evening.
I'roperty owners on South Broadway
petitioned the council for a cement
sidewalk on the eaat aid of Broadway
between Railroad and Oold avennes.
The petttion was granted.
City Attorney Moor Informed the
council that he had posted notice as
required by
where sidewalks ordered built hy th council had not been
completed or complied with.
The name of otto Dierkmann and
CI rlii Laiti porter wer presented oa the
bond of Tho. A. Harry a plumber and
drain layer, whereupon the bond was
approved by the council.
The city attorney ws Instructed to
prepar proper advertisement
for the
c net ruction of sidewalks
where the
ptoperty owners had neglected or refused to build same.
City Marshal McMlllln reported for
the month of September as having collected In fines, $W6; in arrest, and X2
mtals served.
City Clerk Medler reported September collections as 27.2S.
City Treasurer Chamberlln'
report
showed a balance on hand October 1st.
to.
of $,(.:.
Ths pay roll for th month of
was ordered paid.
Further time was granted the street
committee to report on ths petition
fo ths extension of Roma avenue.
The street committee was granted
power to nave graded South Arno
street, between Railroad and Oold avenues.
Discussion as to ths street railway
company track projecting above the
street level was had and finally referred to th street committee and city
attorney for action.
Mayor Marron called ths attention of
ths council to th request and petition
for ths extension of ths city sewer to
ths Sister's hospital on ths Highlands,
and on motion ths council agreed to
contribute twenty cents per foot for
a distance of not to exceed 260 feet for
construction of same.
City Engineer Ross reported for the
quarter ending September 30th, as follows, regarding construction or sidewalks: Cement walk, 10 feet wtds. 1SS
feet; cement walk, t feet wide. 142 feet;
cement walk.
feet wide, l,t30 feet.
Plank walk, t feet wide. 110 feet; plank
wal.k,
feet wide, 2, 744 feet. Total
tlpear feet, 4.3M feet.
Approximate
cost Camttit, 22.250; plank, $2,000.
The council then adjourned" until
next Monday night.

used In the erection of some cottages
by ths buyers, and ths surplus will be
sold.
Superintendent of Presbyterian mis
sions, Rev. R. M. Craig, came home
yesterdrfy from Socorro, where he was
in consultation with the mission teacher regarding th Increase of th foro
of Instructor which seem necessary
on account of the additional number of
scholars needing Instruction. Ths pub
lic schools being rkised from lark of
funds to run them, throw a heavy bur
den on ths other school.
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Cleanses the System
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mid Effectually
bilious or costive.

in ibe mart Acrcpffiic&fwi
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TO CET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE CCNUINE
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CALIFORNIA NG SYRUP CQ
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00
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firr 74 cent prr month, when paid monthly.
The rate arv Iras than thos off any gtbci
daily taper In the, territory.
Not toe tor Pablleaalaa.
(Homestead Entry No. 44114.)
Prpartmrnt ol the Inlrrlor,
)
I nilr l Sutra Land ofllce,
Mama Ke. N. M , Kept. HO, 1000. )
Notice la hrrrby given Uuat tlir follnwlng-Damr- d
antler haa Bled notice of hla talentlon
tomaaeonal proof In aupport of bia claim,
and that a ild proof will be made before Probate
Clerk uf llrnalillncounty,t Albaauerque, N.
M., on (H t
7. twiH) mi Carlo Charea for
I ii. Hi, Mil ire. J'i, HhUbkH arc. 16, UK 1,
ec. !W, and lot 4, ik. 14, T. 18 N., K. I K.
11
namra tlie following wltneaar to prove
hla contlnuoue rraldrnce upon and cultivation
of Mid land, viai I'loulclo Barrraa, Joar Pala,
Ftedl anilo Cliavel y Nleto, of Kernalillo. N.
M., and Lula
Ha'rraa, of Gnlctrn, N M.
MANUKL H. Or mo. Krglater.

J'r

Nnllr for rublleatlaa.
(llomeetead Kotry No. 4390.)
pKI'ARTMSNTOFTBS IWTSIIOB )
M. i
L.AHU UPKHB AT9ANTA
Sent. 14. 10 ao. )
Notice la hrrrby liven that the following.
named settler haa Bird nolle of hla Intmtlon
to make final proof in aupport of blaclalm, and
that aaid proof will br made before Probate
Citric IJenialilloCoutity, at Albuquerque. New
Mexico, on lfc.liib.rH7. lltoo, vls.t (ietirg
'. I'ilii, for the oWI,, slWI, see. nil Tp Tu
N, K.1W.
lie naoiea the following
to prove hia continuous realde'ice
upoo and cultivation of said land, vis. : Andrea Vigil, of A gudnea, N. M i Mariano
Arrhibrifue, of Aliiodonn, N. M : Jamea
t'ltla, of Alfloclolir. N. M., and Uoi mlugo
Cfwauln. of Aluodonea. tl. M.
MANUBL R. Otmo,
Km later.
Mutir fnr fublloMloa.
(Ilomeatead Entry No. 674)
let)amnent of the Interior.
t' lilted Matea Ijnid Oilier,
Santa re, N- M..S, pt. lw, iwuo.
Nntlr la hrrebv tfivej that to following
namrd net Irr baa Bled notice ch uia Intention
to make hnal proof in aupport uf hla claim,
nii t lit aaid proof will be made before Pro-ba- tClerk, tk'rnalillo comity, at Albuqueruue.
N H , i n Novt-uiur- r
la, Iwoo, vis t Manu I
Lrfiprt. for the N S, SWtaand lota Sand 4 of
arc. Hi. 1 U.S.. K.UK , a id lot 4 of aec. . T.
N., K HE lie namra the f Jlowin wltneaar
to prove liie continuous rraldrnce uptiu and
cultivutinn of Mtid land. viz. i llenrlutirj Sala- car. of Altiugiifrque, N. M i franciiico ran
H i Jowph Karr, of
cbrs, of Alluue que,
Aibiujurniue, N. M.,snd Joliu II. bimtU, if
Albuqueiqur. N M.
Mahiisl K, ()Tlo. Krvlatrr,

r,N

Death of Jasae O'Neill,
The aad news came by wire on th
24th Inst., of th
death of James
O'Neill, a brother of Mrs. Hugh McGinn. He was Injured In a mine at
Coos Bay, Oregon, on Saturday and
died on Sunday. He left hers a few
mrtnths ago, soon after the Crown
Point was closed. He had charge of
that mine during the past winter and
had spent some year her a an employes of ths Crescent Coal company.
He was a man of upright character.
who by hi square dealing and sunny
disposition hsd mads a large number
of friends who Join with his relative
her In their grief.

rrlghtral Wander.
Will often caus a horrible Bur,
Scald, Cut or Brulss, Bucklen's Ar.
nica Salve, th beat la th world, will
A

kin th pain and promptly bead It
Cure Old Bore.
Sore, Ulosra,
Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin Eruption, Best Pits cur oa earth, On It
21 cents a bos. Cur guaranteed.
Bold
by J. II. O Rallly
Co,' drug stors.

Fvr

Torturing skin eruptions, burn and
at res ars soothed at one and promptly
healed by applying DeWltt's Witch
Hatel Salve, the best known cur for
pilesBeware of worthless counter
feits. Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan
Drug Store.

Dll

A If onater
rteh.
Destroying its victim. Is a trp of
constipation. Th power of thi saur
dsrou malady 1 tU )n organ aad
narvca) and muscles and brain, Thar'
no health till It's overoora. But Dr.
King's New Uf Pill ars a aaf and
certain cur. Best la ths world for
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bowels.
Only 21 cent at J. H. O'Reilly aV Co.'
drug store.

Dyspepsia van be cured by using Aok-- r
Dyspepsia tablsta. On Itttl Tab
let will givs ImmsdhU relief or money
refunded. Sold In toaadsoms tin bosea
Oo.
at 25 cents, i. H. O'Reilly
LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

aule of drera (coda fur
A Head
B. Davidson, from the Albemarle, up
school wear at Tbs Economist.
In the Cochltl district. Is In ths city.
C. J. Baird, from Las Vegas, Is stopGrand vuluea In curtauna. Our Va- ping for a few day at the Grand Cenriety la the laif rat, the tyl and quaj. tral.
itlt-fu'e atlracdv anil th price ara
Airs. Robert McLean and daughter.
la In thla
much lower than anynhar
registering from Chihuahua,
Mexico,
city. Albert raber, Oram bulldlnc.
are at the Hotel Highland.
Noll. In tlir I'llhllr,
Regular meeting Harmony lodge. No.
When Charley Qulrr'a partner, Mr, 17, I. O. O. F. this evening at 7:30
Uiorge, left town, quler sold th bual o'clock. O. S, Plllsbury, secretary.
nraa to Uheppard & 11 row n, but aa then
Dr. John Tascher and Chief B. Rupp
gentlemen ar Just as honest and
have returned from their trip to the
straight, you may atlll leave your or Rao
ranch in the Mansano mountains.
dors on the (am slate.
F. W. Hart and wife, pleasant pro
8UKPPAKD or BROWN,
pie from Denver, ar In th territorial
120 South Third Btreat.
metropolis, and stop at St urges' Euro
W are determined to ctuss out all pean.
oarpeta
our ocMs and ends of
before
E. C. and D. M. Smith, from Council
our tall stock arrives. See our stork Bluffs, Iowa, are at the Orand Centra
cava
purchasing
Ws
elsewhere.
btfors
They will probably remain her during
savs you money. Albert Fabsr, Oraal the winter.
building.
Leo J. Struass, who successfully ac
cumulates orders for the firm of Met- The Jan (Jrocrry t'li.
last night
Vt have picked up a bargain which calf A Strauss, returned
from a trip to the north.
we will give you th benefit of. W
offer:
C. J. Bradley and John Oreen, from
1 qt. syrup, regular pries 25c, for. ..20c
the Golden mining district of Santa
H S"L syrup, regular price 45c, for. .40c county, is in ths city snd have their
1 gal. syrup, regular price 75c, tor.. (5c names on Kl urges European
register,
Freeh deviled crabs, regular price,
will be a meeting of th Albu
There
10c
20c, for
querque uuari tonight In the rooms
Dunbar's shrimps, regular price.
next to Dunbar'
rral estate office
25c
3Gi',
for
same building. U H. Chamberlln, cap- 30c,
was
dressing,
Ptrtidule salud
aln.
25c
for
Rev. W. B. Johnson and wife have
Fcrndule salad dressing, was Cic
gone to Ijus Vegas where the gentle
&0c
for
50c man will have charge of the A. M. E.
Canned sturgeon, was 25c, for
a party of their
We only hav a limited supply of church. Last evening
three goods. When they ar sold out friends called upon ths couple to bid
they can not be replaced for that price. them farewell and success In their new
home.
Order early.
Airs. Mabel Steven Hlmoe writes her
THIS JAFFA OROCDRY CO.
pun nts here that she is now comfort
New wool skirts, a great variety for ably located in Berlin, Germany, where
Th new she will pursue her musical studies .or
treet or rainy day wear.
shades of gray seem to bs ths favorite
the next two years. Mrs. Hlmoe will
this season. Com In and see them. B. have her home with the sister of her
Ilfeld ft Co.
former Chicago Instructor. Prof. Emll
Llebllng.
Special sals on boys' school
Fred Talbott Is on his way to 9an
ut'h as knee pants, hosiery, waists,
Francisco to fill a position a machinetc., at the Economist,
ist In the marine service gained by a
Coyote water from th spring can successful examination for th place.
only b had from th Coyot Bpiixgs He expect to be attached to a vessel
Mineral Watar Co.
north of the Taclflc squadron. His relatives
Ut
hrrr. and a number of hla friends were
Second street.
at th depot to congratulate him a be
Received at Ths Economist Newest prrsed through.
ormtlons In black Ilk skirt. Call and
Senator W. II. Andrew, of Pennsyl
Be them.
vania, passed throuRh the city Sunday
morning on his way home to Plttsbirrg,
Trade at the Dry Good Store aftor one of his periodical visits to his
where you can vote tor your lav valuable mines In Sierra county. The
who Is well posted In all mat
orite institution for a fine Library aenator,
ters political, predicts the election of
the
th republican national ticket by large
ly Increased majorities.
Attend apeolal sal of dreaai good for
Mrs. T. I. Butts, principal of the
school wear at The Economist,
First ward school, was caled to Silver
Copper tin and galvanlxsd Iron work. City Sunday by th serious Illness of
Whitney Co.
her father. During her absence. Miss
Willey I acting principal and instruct
Call for th Whit Knlfht.
Ing Mr. Butts' pupils, while Miss Mat
Tway, a student of th Univeralty nor
The Harsch Bttlinjz Workt mal school,
Is in charge of Miss Wll
- ley' room.
are the only bottler n of the Rena
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harding expect
uine Coyote Canon cprings luin
their daughter, Hiss Mabel, and her
rral Water, a 13 S. First Street friend,
Mis Jacobson,
to reach this
New "phone 345.
city
Th ladles hav hern 'rav
ling
soma
for
have sine
and
ttm.
Whit
Plumbing In all Its branche
September 1, visited Chlcsgo, Niagara
y Co,
Falls, New York City and other eastern
points. They tbvn visited Savannah.
(O WUU Calht I bar.
pec-la- l

l

Ik

-

The Oallup Oleaner says: Mrs. Wal
ter Campbell raised about 146 yester
day by subscription for ths purpose of
sending Miss Mildred Wood to an ocu
list In Albuquerque. Shs Is almost
blind and Is sadly In need of treatment
which has now been furnished by th
good hearted people who subscribed to
the fund.
Feelings of safety parvad tb house
hold that uses Ons Mlnuts Cough Curs,
ths only harmless remedy that pro
duces Immediat results, it is Infalli
ble for coughs, colds, croup and all
hroat and lung troubles. It will pre
vent consumption. Berry Drag Co.,
Cosmopolitan Drug Btors.
Our stock of silks I ths most com
plets in th city. Rosenwald Bro.

Trade at the Dry (iooda Store
where you can vote for your fav
orite institution for a fine Library
the Economist.

Lat night th board of education
held a regular monthly meeting, ther
be.ng present
Hopkins,
President
Trustees Rankin, Glover, Lamb, Keen,
Dudd and Ieherwood, with Clerk M
Donald and Superintendent Hlckry.
Clerk McDonald was Instructed to
notify ths Orand Rapids Desk company that the desks they furnished sr
not according to contract and If the
cor tract is not fulfilled, th board will
drmand damage.
The following bill wer approved by
th finance committee and ordered
paid:
P. J. Hawley
Iltl.to
Whitney Company
14.10
10.73
W. W. Strong
Water Supply Company
l.K
1.00
The Daily Citlsen
J. W. Harding
IK
A number of new bills were read and
referred to the proper committees.
Superintendent Htckey mads a re
port regarding th crowded condition
of certain school rooms and stated that
th matter had been aomewhat reme
died by the transfer of pupils from the
ward where they lived to other wards.
The superintendent also submitted the
following enrollment In each room:
High school, tth and 10th grade...
Model school, 1th grade
Mrs. LaUar, 8th grade
Miss Stevens, 7th grsds
Miss Shlmer. Tth grsds
F.fth snd (th grades. First wsrd...
Fifth snd tth grades, Second wsrd.
Fifth snd th grades. Third ward..
Fifth and (th grades. Fourth wsrd.
Third and 4th grades. First ward..
Third and 4th grades. Second wsrd.. 4
Third snd 4th grades, Third ward... 47
Tried and 4th grades, Fourth ward
Second grade, First ward
Second grsde. Second ward
Second grade. Third ward
Second grade. Fourth ward
First grade. First wsrd
First grsde. Second wsrd
F.rst grsde. Third ward
First grade. Fourth ward
Miss Wilson, overflow
In his report. Superintendent iHlckey
compliments the new teachers snd
stated that they were performing their
duties in good shape and everything
was running smoothly. He also com- pl mented th Janitors In keeping th
school buildings In a clean condition.
Sandy Wardwell has been engaged to
carry ths high school pupils to ths
University.
system wss discussed
The half-da- y
and sfter some discussion pro and con
ths superintendent was authorised to
adopt It at ones In ths primary rooms
w here seats were not sufficient In number to accommodate ths pupils.
The report of the treasurer showed
bslancs on hand October 1st. of 33,- (2J.0S, a most excellent financial show
ing.
.

Played Oat,
Dun headaoh. palna In various part
of ths body, sinking at Oh pU o th
stctnavoh, toss) of appetite, fevarishnesa.
pimple or sores ar an poanUvs evimiss esteiXb m. valck,
th violinist, ttas returned and la or dences of Impure blood. No mavttsr
ganising her class for violin and man- how It becaun so It must b purified
dolin Instruction. M.sa Valck la a col In order to obtain good health. Acklege graduate and devote her sntlr er' Blood Elixir haa never failed to
tlm to teaching. Pupil beginning now cur scrofulous or sypnrlltlo poison or
will hav th advantage of snsombl any otxiar tatood diseases. It is osr
work this year. For term and particu tainly a wonderful remedy, and ws soil
vary bottl on a positive guarants. J.
lar inquire at 32 North Fifth street
H. O'Reilly 4k Oa.
Sofa pillow a, from 3t osnts) up, at Al
No other pill can equal DWltt'
bert Fmbsr'a, Grant building.
Llttls Early Risers for promptness,
11.00 guaranteed
kid glove certainty and efficiency. Berry Drug
Tho
you hear and read about corns from Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
Rosenwald Bros,
MARKET REPORTS.
It It well to know that DeWltt's
Witch Hasel Salvawlll heal a burn and
Mosey Markvt.
stop th pain at one. It will ours
York, Oct. 1. Money on call at
ctema and akin disease and ugly 2 New
per cent. Prim mercantile paper,
wound and sores. It is a certain curs
for piles. Counterfeit may be offered 44.6 6H. Silver, (3Hc.
you. Be that you get the original
Kanaaa City Market
Berry
Witch Hasel Salve.
Kansas City, '.do., Oct. 2. Cattle.
Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Stors.
Receipts, 18,0110. Market stesdy. Na
Th Santa F Pacific will expend $50,- - tive steers, 4 405.6; Texas steers,
000 during
th coming wlntsr at U.8(i4S4.8o; Texas cows, fl.09J.26: naItarstow. A round house has long been tive cows and heifers, $1.2f4j4.50; stork-e- n
and feeders. 2.0O4j440; bulls, 12.26
needed. The erection of ons will be
03 30.
commenced Immediately.
Calves Receipts, 800. Market steady
A new remedy for biliousness la now St I4.254J 5.60.
called
Sheep Receipts 7,000. Market steady.
on sal at all drug stores. It
Chamberlain' Stomach and Llvsr Tab Lambs. t4.006S.2o; mutton. 83.0O4j3.v0.
lets. It give quick relief and will pre
vent ths stuck if given aa soon a lb
i'lilrago Winch Market.
Chicago. III., Oct. 2 Cattle Receipts
first Indication of th disease appears.
tree.
Price, 2a cent per box. Samples
t.OOO.
Marget. generally steady. Good
5 46J5 S;
poor to
to choice steers,
Vs.,
Dr. W. II. Lewis, Lawrencevllls,
medium, I4.t0fc&.40; stockers and feed
Dyspepsia
wtrtes. "I am using Kodol
ers. VIMQiW; cows, 82 .7&G4.2&; heif1 Kjiffl.ttO;
oanners, 82.0002.65;
Cur in my practice among sever ers.
cases of Indigestion and Und it an ad bulla, rJ.764.5o; calve. 14.0044.00; fed
Many hundreds of steers, I4.10U'4 SO; Texas greasers, $3.25
mirabla remedy.
physicians depsnd upon ths use of Ko (1 4 00; Texas bulls, 82.44j3.25.
Dyspepsia
in stomach
Cur
Sheep Receipts, 18,000. Choice sheep
dol
troubles. It digests what you sat, and steady; others weak: choice lambs
allows you to sat all th good food you about steady; other 10c lower. Oood
need, providing you do not overload to choice wethers, 8344.20;
fair to
your stomach. Gives Instant relief and choice mixed. :i 6itf J 0; western sheep
a permanent cur. Berry Drug Co., 84. 0ti4.2O; Texan, 82 6043.50; native
Cosmopolitan Drug Stors.
Uml. a, I4 364J5.W, western lambs. M5o
1

(f3.2

ar svririf In b torrther )nt s
ttracn a before; (foins to ride th wheel,
take little pleasure Jssnts, etc., enjoying
everything
Isn't that what
many a yoonjf emrpl prntnis each
yet,
very soon th
how
And
other
wlf
Detrtns to say
"No, I don't think
I care to fro. You
so alons, dear.
Young iron ten dont
reckon on th great
physical change
which follow marriage. How can
they wbea they are
allowed to grow up
in entire ignorance
of vital ph vaiolojric
facts
languid, weak and
nervous. Sometime
there is headache
and backachs. Th
pulse no more leaps
is answer to the
thought of a spin on
the wheel. Women
who bar used Dr.
Pierre's Pavorlt
Prescription, know
how promptly th
languor, Dewier he,
backache, nervousness and weakness
are cured by this
Many
medicin.
husbands writs in
gratitude to Dr. Pierce for the Medicin
which gives them back the wife's com pan.
iooship, as?.' jive ar bark her health,
TViry

STREET

MEAT

MRKET.

tog-ethe-

All praise la

n to vow fhr soar woedernil
Favorite prra.iit.tioe
write Mr. loh W.
CoTTmas. of Klllahnrg. Caar? Co.. ky.
Mv wife
ewirrrra witn vemaie irrrgalanty; weacnasnad
to bed every thrrr weeea After satng two baa.
lira of Irr. rterce's Favorite
ek
waa eared, aad has nr suflrrr aay deraoge-stea- t
aa
atner.
Voar ' Favorlla ymt-rliriiS

boos lo drlkat

nam

There is no alcohol In "Favorite Pre- smpttoo," snd it i entirely free from
Opium, cocaine and sll other narcotic.

All kind, of Fresh and Salt
u
Meat.
Steam Sausage Factory,

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.
ENIL MINI ORT, Pre?.

INSTALMENT PLAN

First
National
Bank,

k

BOHRADAILE
60LD

117 WKST

Reit to

Wli-Frc-

.

Booth First Bi, Altrnqoarqiia, R.

TOTI &c

fieer Hall!

Llqnors. (rtv a a call
A VBsrtr. ALStrotrsBOOB

W.L.TlimBLE&CO.,
Bailroad aad

General Merchandise

BftMEDt.

lra

THE ELK
HSISCH

LOCALS.

Invited to visit "Tb

treavt-men-

lons, 11.20.

The celebrated Brunswick ten cent
cigar the prise winner at Flesher

j

Rosenwald'.

Prescriptions) prepared at Mavtiianva'
"Pur Drug Pharmacy" by svUhsssts
pharmacist only.
Don't forget that you can get fresh
oyslsrs. raw or cooked In any styls. at
the Midland restaurant on Third
snet. First class meals only 26 cents.
Open until I p. m,
Th Brunswick ten cent clgsr at
Flesher 4V Rosenwald's.
C. A. Ursnde, 106 North Broadway,
fin llq .or ant cigars. Fresh Urn for
sal. Furnish vl room for rent.
For Saturday w will hav strawbsr- rle, blackberries, raspberries, peaches.
quinces, pears.
bananas, apples,
smoked tongues, smoked meat, smoked
sausaga. All fresh vegetables, etc.,
snd anything slss you might wsnt In
our tins. Ws guarantee satisfaction.
THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.

OasM.

sfcKKll

A. B. MoaUIXAR.

Etc.,

Q-TIjGlJD- T

DIALIII

IV

QUO 110

I--1

FLOUR. FBBD PROVISIONS
'
HAT AMD
rRXX DXUVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THS CITY

'

SOU

'

-

mmm

AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

UHS.

218 21S and 217 NOBF'f T7Hr) 8T

New Telephone 247.

Bachechi & Giomi,
ISM.)

(KSTABL18BRO

rn

WBOLK9ALI AND RETAIL DRAt

LIQUORS,

IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

YINES,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largeat wholeaale house io the aouthweat.
Ageota for Letnp'a St Louia Beer.
Agenta for Paloraa Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
AgenU for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood WhiakJea.
Fineat goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
liar stocked with beat goods and served by polite attendant

a

A-a- aaa.

PIONEER BAKEBY!
risrr araaar,

BALLXN9 BROS., PaoPsUiToaa.

CakeT a

Wedding

to

S. first

four-rHi-

ESTABLISHED

Diaests what you eat.

SI
.L

l.

..-

tnra alia contain

t4

timet

.11 .1, .1.1.1 v....i.la mal lad f la
C DesVITT CO. Chleoa.

t.

Vepored by

"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUlt, GltAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car Lets a

RAILROAD

Or

PICK AND
uucruue. old

'pbne

140.

artlre Limited to

Atturnry.at-Law- ,

pstenu

tirr

HsU.LatI,

Attirny-at-Ir-

mine.

WILLIAM I), LBS,
LAW. UfUes, room f , N.
V T. Anulio bulldlnsr. Will uractics in all
tne courts of luaumiiorv.

joaarruM a vimival,

HanS hoiidipg.

w, J. i nuyunij

6 and a.

Sass

latalas

Y

Svwas.
aarsia

M.

Um, Ctaast
IllM PlilU, IU

PRESCRIPTIONS
Wss.

UD

IIILROAD 1TK1DB

Msprssa

I lUsaaai
I

J

4tkCasUan,

SICOID SIBKIT

lltlti ImpllH III,

las

UMlffll.

CLUB ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole"
served to all patrons.

itw,

n,

lrat National

a. W. I. BstVAsI,
,
Atboaoeraae, N.
omc. tiust National bank building

WICK8TK0JI

Proprietors.

& APPLETON,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machioe Wotks

TT3KNKY-AT-LAW-

tY

Leogasti

Maal

The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.

.

New aleaico.

luanaiS'SI
M.
OBlc. room

R. P. HALL, PROnuBTOiu

W. VLAMO.
Bras Oaatlnga) Ore Goal and Lumber Oan; ttnaftlng,
A TTOHNK
rooms and 8, N Iron and
IV T. Armllo bulldtus, AlbuqtuHua, N. M
Ban, Babbit Metal; Oolanuu and Iron rronts (or BiiUdlngs
an Mining and Mill Maonlnary a Specialty.
B. W. DO USOll,
.
A TTOBNKY-AT-LAWOffles ovsrKob.
fOUHDBT: BIDS BAILBOaD TRACK. ALBUQ0KBQUI,
IX srtwo I grocarr Mora, aibaaoaiqas. M.M
IT
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(;t,
Vi'Iiii.,

aipraM, araaaiu. fut
ur
bullM, SI T.

SI .S3,

silk waists) Cha4

rU

Puller,
S M

(INCORPORATRDl

WHOLESALE

haTs

GROGEho

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

bssa welting for are bare. Oetne la
and see tiiem. It Is a pleasure to shew We handle
tlirm.

trrada

Bepaln

GROSS BUGKWELL & GO.

aaaalural

uc.ii

lf

Otcrt,

lUnutv

LIGHT.
COOL,

alv.n lu cuUcction sod

A TTOHNRY-A-

A

4ft.

n afrJ

OfTlrra 117 (IiiLI avrnue: entranre also
K. L. Mrdler, In
Umma 1. Criimwvir bl.a k
mv aLaenra. will be liiunrl in ttic ottk-- and
rrprearnt nir. Hualiit;as a ill racslv prompt
at a cuuienl attcntiuu.
I. M, HOKU,
A TTOH NKY.AT-LAW- .
4a K street N. W
iV Waahlngton, U. C. IVn.lona, lands, pat.
uts, cupyriguia, caviats, tatters palaot, uau
m aril, r it m I.

,

lui,

B. RUPPE,

a.

Albnqoerqos, N.
ATTORN
sttenttoo given to all bast.
mi bartatnlii to the Drofeaaton. Will Drae.
tier In all court! of the territory and bsfors th
l nua stair lanr iruca.
W. H. IIII.IIKHS,

Promot sttenllua

Tan

Fall

(' fill VFD
TRUOQ. '

usuu.aooaw,

ST. St.

Bsstt

Most

AtftXRICAi

a

li0

aaaxiBti

M

M.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

B. J. Alga. D. D.
A HIIIJO ULOCK. ODDoalte Ilfeld Bri
a. m. to
Orncabooral
p.m.) 1 10
p. sa. lo a p. rs. Antomaltc telephone No.
sea Appototmanu msM oy mau.

it

Wagons

ALP'jgUERQUE.

I

I

Ceranj Moral

Bulldlnc Papet
Aiwawjln Bvook

410 West UoldAvec

oasTTim.

Naaa tmUiTM.

T

SHERWLN -- WILLIAMS PAINT

ANDTIIHOAT.

KYK, fcAH.NOHR

-

at

O. BAIsDEwIDOD,

NatlTa and
Chisago
Alb.
Lumbar

O. W. OltOVK, M. D.

I

is aa

8TAPLK : 0IlOC&lES.

SHdaltr.

AVENUE.

T.

CARDS.

I. O.
K h.HIDKNCK, Old

1 sesf

aste Basest

Farm and Freight

0. turry and Cosmopolitan drag stors
fkOFBSSIOBAt

IS7S

B. PUTNEY,

JL.

ItartlQr.lally digest the food and alda
Mature la tarcuKtlicnlng and recon
structlnil the exhausted digestive or
gans, ItlntlielttUwtdlHCovereddlgeaO
ant and tonic No othnr preparation
can atinrtiuRlt It In cfllcleiicr. It In
ttantly relieves and permanently cure
nyapniNia, inaigesimn, iieariuuru,
FlHtiiloiio". tiotir Htomaoh, Nausea.
8lck Hearuc)ie,OaHtralKla,Crampe and
allot litTrcsulUof Imperfectdlueutloa
PrtmSni.. n1

Ccgn.cs

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.'

Dyspepsia Cure

an..

lines tnd

and Domestic

COOLEST eae HIGKKST CRADB el LAGER SBKVaTX

CM0
OsTKOPATIir.
U s, Th

sou r ait Silver avenue:
1,'OK KKNT-N- o.
lines bouae, bath, but and cold
water, and plruly of shad, v K. TKO I'TKH.
BKNT-Kuinia- hrd
rooms by th day
I.OK or month.
Alao utifurmahed rooms.
Large front rooini suitable for others, liou.e
newly renovsted; rents reasonable. Culuiii
bus Hotel, 1104 South Second si
Ths
TIIK Mlnnrspolls Dooming lloua
a lameal and tinea! rooniltut houar In Albu.
qnefuue; newly bunt, newly turniahed. every.
Uilng But claaa In every reaped. stoomeSl.bO
1 lire
per wees, a per montn
uiotsa irom
pt.atollicr, C'irnrr he ond street and lluning
avenue C 1. Ward, 1'iopnetor

Th

VVsVCUaa Baking.
Albosnsnras, N M.

J. A. LOVTK,

rOK HKNT.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

aad we

Snarantee
RIm

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

Specialty I Finest Whiskies, imported

Wa Deatie rasTotuvra,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

11

Klk."

Waat Railroad

OS

-

y

Proprietoa

BKTZLER,

PfSSIInirrit

Patrotu and trlenda ara fkirdlaUy

t.
Maasags treatment tl to 22 per
Itstea per month. City refereno.
Orand Central hotel, .room 66.
Special sals on boys' sohool wear.
uch aa knee pants, hosiery, waists,
etc., ait th Economist,
Coal oil, fir gallon. SI M- Call at J.
L. Bell k Co.
No tuberculosis Praservalln
or col
oring In Matthew' Jersey milk.
Call at J. L. Bell 4k Oo. for coal oil.
twenty-fl- v
cents per gallon; Ave gal

('

I

rrasider

Tlfl

SIAKI

A. A.

Iib ported French aad Itallaa Cauli. '

Mrst Wloslow's Soothing Syrup ha
6B0CKRIK3, CI9AB8. TOBACCO.
been used for over fifty year by million of mo'.hsr for their ch 1
No. BOO Broad wt, eor. Waahlngton Ara.
whlls teething, with usrfsot suoosas.
Albaqmrqaa, N. IL
gums,
tt soothes ths child, softens th
allay all pall rurs wind col to, and
Is tbs beat remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant to the taste. Bold by druggist
In svsry tart of th world.
Twenty-fl- v
osata a bottle. Its vaJus
of the nioeat resorts In the
IB on
la Incalculable
city and la supplied wltb th
ur aaS ask tor
B
Mrs. Wtnalow's Soothing Syrup and
beat and flu est liquors.
laka no other kind.

BUSINESS

MrBI0I

GROCERIES and

ail.snas

itrwi, between

0TBAT0B9.

Rallraad Araaaa. Alaasjaaraaa.

ISO Waat

M

BCHNIIDKB A LU. Prop,
Coot Kg Beer oa draughti tb assst Nstlv
Win snd tbs very bs sr flieUslsss

steeaofl

IBA5I

If

AJTD

RATNOLDt)

Finest IUskiss, Brandies,

M. D11AG0IE,

n'tlX-TBII-

).

,

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

axSOinB,

C.

AND

W'

aad Proflsi

BpeelsJ LMMrlbutora Taylor at WUrama,

Atiantio

JfjPHPA

J0SITH BaillKITT.

I

For Over fifty Year.

OsTCGanU

OajriwO, Borplu

Pald-n- p,

Offles,

Tantaita la Ua Cltr

OlP

U EaJIwaj
CoapaaiM.

0arrltaJ....M,M.

Antbcsrtaed

WlotcSAlt
Liquor and Qg art,
W handl
rerrthliif
IatMir 11 n.
MatinM AMta.
111

f

lor the tSaita

th
iFaelflo kaid
BanU

.UiBUQUHQUI. If. IL

AVKNCR,

hurt him so seriously that ha died
shortly sfter being brought to th city Borsss aad Mala botaghtaad aaebufed.
on the earns train by whlrh he wss
struck. Hs ws unoontcious on reach Livery, rule, Ftad and Tranafar Btablaa.
ing the elf, but seemed disinclined to
Beat
talk. His Injuries were Internal, ther
being merely a bruised pises on hla
r. U TRIMBLB At
side. Ths nsme of ths deceased Is said
to be Andres Ture, and hi residence
New slrrln.
AJbsesrss.
given on Fifth street Apparently he
was a man of 40 or (0 years of age. El
Paso New.
Dealai la
Stov repairs. Whitney Co.
AN

lepoi4torT

& CO.

MELINI & BAKIN

LOUuTTOiS,

DfrOJlTORT,'

-i

Kiprsa

o

t.

U.

6ood sold 00 sssy pavmrnU
tby th week or month

OopfMr BTMtatav

The sum of $77.75 was sent to Qal- ruu SAL,
erton by Dr. Edmondson. This money
This Is th aeaaon when mothers ars
well ratsbliKhed mercantile
was subscribed by Oallup cltlxens for alarmed on account of croup. It Is FHJK HALK-- A '.Boo
required; good reasons
the relief of the sufferer by the flood quickly cured by On Mlnut Cough tut selling no nsturea, only mrac auu wagon
Cure, which children like to take. Ber or lis to aull buyer. Addrew X Y, Una olliie.
t old Hlmil or iteath.
ry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
SHOW CASE for ss. Enquire Hawley on
"Ther Is but ons small chanc to
through
an
Is
your
lifs and that
savs
stage
Temez
Sprint's
Hot
The
l.OK SAI.a One tliouaana poonda of blue
operation." was th awful prospect sst
Danaon plunia; s.uoo pouuda jiiinrea.
Apply lo Mauu Uroa., atgartirna, tld Town
before Mr. I. B. Hunt, uf Lima Rldg. If ave fi orn the First street stable
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying every Monday at 5 o'clock a. m
Furniture of a
1. UK SA LIS
1
to cur her of a frightful case of stomaoltl by tbe piece or all logellirr
Sick hsadaob absolutely and par Vut liouaet
particulate aiitirra "i'dH North aetouii.
ach trouble and yellow Jaundloa, U
Tea,
didn't count on tb marvalou power of mansntly cured by using Moldconstipa-A
UOU taoraes tor sale Jlirap. I) S. fsttrr.
Electrio BitUrs to curs Stomach and plsaaaat herb drink. Curs you
son. City.
Indigestion;
sat,
make
and
tion
Liver troubles, but sbs beard of It, took alssp
happy.
Satlsf
actios
work
and
avoid-d
wholly
was
oursd,
even bottles,
money book. J U.
surgeon'a knlfs. now walgaa snor guarantsa--A or
OBallly
Oc
At onre an riprrtrncrd salrs
tlfANTkU
and feel better than vr. It' post'
Vv
lady; only Itioae villi good refeirncc
tlvaly guaranteed to euro Stomach, Beware of Ointments for.Calarrh that Cos nrea apply, auaeuaaiu 01 oa.
tain Mereury,
livir and Kidney trouble and vsr
Houarserper for wldowrr'a
disappoint. Pries 10 0 at J. U, O'lU Il A msreury will surely destroy the tlANTKO
vv family Must k"oa how til arw and make
ly A Co,' drug store.
sans of smell and completely derange cuildreu a dreaaca. Inquire (.lliseu ullu..
ths whols system wbea entering It
OO I) COOK wanted at once: good wages.
Jaffa. CJrorry Co.
1 Apply si Caia d Oro.
Such
These prices ars not 'special,' but through ths mucous surfaces.
exoept on 1 NKklikl IC
circular.
day affair. Compar thera with articles should nsvsr be 'iaed
prescription
from rsputabls physiI j and aamplra: permanent i riipaliou;goiu
Uih prices you ar now paying and w
41.
League,
Ulat.
partu
ulara
for
atatia,
Dav:
I
cians, aa th damag they will do
will get your trade:
weal am at , ftiaw York.
you
possibly
oan
good
ten
to
fold
ths
St. Charles Cream
rL.ISIIt.li LADY. VH. charming
Hall'
Catarrh ia CCO.N
from them.
.250 dsrlv
prraonality niauprra, worth voo,uoo,
I cans American sardines ....
by F. J. Cheaey nianurr
heir, woulii n.arry rrllable gruil
Chip beef, per oan
.15c Cur, manufactured
l oik.
O., contains no mercury. man. Miae Wood, 1&17 an
Price's baking powder, 12 ox
.5c andCo., Toledo,
taken Internally, acting dirsslly WANTKU-- A clrrk, mut aprak Spanlih
4 pkgs. corn ataroh
25c
: Meuiauilu ai Co.
al nni i tu
on th blood and mucous surfaos of
2&C
$ pkgs. Qloaa
larch
Catarrh 9l'i Kailioail Avenue
15c the system. In buying Hall'
2 tbs oyster crackers
b surs you get ths genuine, It
tANThl Voung girl wanted to hrlp do
1&0 Cur
2 U needs biscuit
taken Internally and la made In To II Louacwoik. Knuuirs at Sliaoutb Aruo
1 bbl. ginger snap
0c
Oo. Tes26c ledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
can shrimp
I.ONT.
100 timonials frs.
bot. mustard .
71c par bottle,
prto
druggists,
by
Sold
pin art in prarla. brtwrrn
diamond
A
10c
LOST-bot oataup ....
I, ,11 ami ilurvrv I10UM.
linildl
86c
cans salmon ,.
olraar rrturu lo Koecuwalil liroe. and rrcaiv
TWO Ait' I UK NT.
reward26c
Jar preserve ..
Call or 'pbon
u. W guarantee Uu of W hich Ws Fatal snd th Other
atxfactlon.
PROF, N. Dl MAURO,
May fruv so.
A Mrslean claiming to hav ben
Wltlt Knight I cant dgar.
Violinist snd composer for any kind of in
and liaiinony trarhing. B at
struck by a T. A P. train yesterday, strmnriit. luViolin
lit Irrrltory furiilaUrd al rcaaoa
Earthenware ars and churns at was brought in by the delayed O. H. orcb.aus
I tiaioiuce, aiouqueiuuc. ra. m.
sjla
pticrs.
Whitney Co.'.
yeaterday afternoon, and srnt to th
hortliaud auil Typ. wrlilng.
To Loan 110,000 on Improved Albu- Hotel tleu. From the nols h made It
P.ulr,ninil O. tiilM-lat. 1'nifr.aor C. J
querque real estats. Inquire of 8. B. was not to b supposed that his Injur
r
will irai li pracuc I aiioitijaml and
very
groat.
wer
Whrrli-ies
Qlllett,
at awry
and ni.lii
ly
Near Alfalfa aiding this morning, en mii""M.
ill.eral rut., ksprrlrncv of live vearalh ai tive
No mistake mads In stove repair at gins 111, pulling a frs.ght, struck a biulnea.' and trw lnng
Mtialactioa guarao
Whitney Co, a,
Mexican walking on th track and Iced. Kooui to, n uuiug Duuuuig.
1

THIRD

O. Ilfeld A Co.

Our fall an1 winter stock of ladles'
neckwear I hard to equal. Com and
ei It It will make you nappy. Ito- Houaca
euwald Bros,

K. C. Bakbf Powdet, Wool Saoka, Balpbor,
Cuitirc CarnrV (vooHg CoWr-

M"-e"-

,

and

Frier,,

1

Op

at Albuuuquej, JUai Las Vcgai aua Uiuiatut,

.
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WAISTS

uDiES'.

SILK.

SATEEN.

There are so rrany desirable

mestibles on .ur counters and
s) elvei that you cannot possibly
buy them ull to, take your choice.
We have every Maple, ot course
fl ur, sujjar, tta, coffee and spices;
bit mere thai that, we have con
stantly on hand oil the luxuries
and table deliiMcies. from cereals
and breakfaft foods to jums, jtllies,
marmalades, fancy soups, queen
Ever try
oilves and the like.
them r
Not. US aoJ 120
jKJ. SOUTH SECOND STREET.

t,

OCTOBKB

ALBOQCKHQCB

Uty'i

WW

B. A. 8LEYSTEK,

Fire Insuranoo
Aooident Insuranoo
Real Estate
Notary Public.
II

g00U8

& 14 CBOMWKLL

BUXJK

SHOEMAKER.

Val

10$

lei

CoU Avenue sext to First
Naboaal Bank.
Second

and

stotbs

an

Mi

Fornltare,
.

aovsuoL
-

Specialty.

KspsWoc

t.
and packed tor
HlRhest prloM paid tor second
goods.
baud boumhold

furniture stored

ship-sun-

KANKIN & CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
AND LOANS
ROOMS 20 tod 22.

ESTATE

REAL

N.T ARMiJO BUILDING.
1900

1882

F.C.Pfall(SCol

Agents
mm
Braud
nned

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Seeond Street.

Orders
Solicited,
hm Delivery.

Hlll.bnro
Creamery Butter,
bm ou Eartu.

j

I, W. EDWARDS,

u

Faneral Director
And Embalmer,...;

15 Tears Prac'leul Experience.

Ill

N. SECOND

ST.

ODenDaTindHlitL

'

VfSSWMWSSS

B.J.

W

l"i

PARKER

Fire ....
Insurance.

215 South Second St.
ALBUUUKkUUK,

N. at.

Shu lllehanrer & ll( jrers
DkALKHS IN

J.

ooDular priced shoe store, 10S
West Railroad avenue U the place.
If you are looking for bright, ninny
room, at a very reasonable figure, call
uud see wbat we have to show you, at
the Bnglewood. ttverrthlna; In first
duns condition. Corner of Second street
and Copper avenue, Strong lllock.
The team of home which bt'lnng to
J'ltt Huh, the well known surveyor.
took fright on Houlh Second etreet at
and run away. Mr. lto
neon
wan quite painfully hurt.
F. A. Weatherford and wife, ui.wn
winter climate
thither by the
of the itio !rande valley, are at the
Hotel Highland from Olenwood Iowa.
M. K. Parraroore, music teacher, la
prt pared to furnish muilo for all oooa- i or
elona. Dances a epeviaity. Call
agrees. XUVt weat Silver avenue.
Gentlemen! Now Is the time to place
your order. Our clothing pleases and
the prices talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, 215 south Second street
"The Mosquitoes Parade," "Heart's
Are Trumps. " and "the Ben Hur"
Watties three for a dollar. For sale
at the Whitaon Musio com nay.
Smyrna and Axmmlater ruga; big
shipment just received; new got
good styles; sUuvdnrd quality. Albert
Faber. Qmnt buildlag.
Hon. F. W. Clancy left this morning
for Santa Fe, where he goes to attend
court and take in the territorial repub
lican convention.
When in want of job printing, bork
lading, etc., remember The ClUaea
as tk. most complete outfit la
territory.
Attorney James Q. Filch, of Socorro.
passed through the city this morning
for Santa Fe, whi're he goes ou legal
matters.
Charles Hoe, the New Mexico mana
ger of the Sinner Hewing Machine com
pany, left this morning for the north.
Jetties Hot Springs stage office, First
street stable. Leave Albuquerque
Mondaye and Fridays at 6 a. m.
Look Into Klein wort s market on
north Third street. He has the nicest
fresh meats in the city.
Hon. lVdro I'erea, who was here last
nlKht, went up to Santa Fe this morn
y

Antomatle Telephone No. 171.

JL.H.

This will be a decided Flaonel Waist season.
' '
anticipated your wants. Fi
nnrl fmKrni(iprH ' in tnfTptft
other styles too numerous t

Among Those Indicted.
CASES

The Urunswlck ten cent cluur has
Just been awarded flrst prise at in
I'arls exposition.
extunalun curtuln rods

25c

k saws

COc

liundles axi'i

Mi

Htoue Jars Hlth covers per Kal

TliK

and

D&c

16c

MAZB.

TIIK MOIMIHSIONKKH.

Furniture Bought Wr lu smIom MiwnUy and TriMartttl
Cuuvlil.-rNlilIIuaiuvm.
god Sold. Furniture Repaired mui
Prepaxi d for Sb'paieot.
A full board wus preaent at the
meetlnK of the county commissioners
AI.bCQl'Kl.ylK. N. U. ysalerduy,
115 N. Ird Bt.
l"hairnun .Mlura preslilliitf
oo TO
Considerable business wus transacted,
8eooua-Hu- d

H. H. WlillintT epprarod as attorney
for HukIi Mm ruy and thirty resldeuts
f Uie Jellies oountry, and asked that
a roud roily leet wlile be opened iroin
For first claw Cleaning, Pvliitf and
1m
Cueva tltrtiuarli Mun Antonio canon,
ltepalrlug- of ('lollies.
All work
tt (llKtiinre of ten miles.
The petition
tfimranUieu.
JOHNSON, Proprietors, was tfiuiiled. The two lalo pr.clncts,
OASKIN
il and M. iinni Ising the town of Clul
cett. gecoNu st.
nu.via avb.
lup, and exlemlliiK several miles be
yond, were limited. From portions of
the two precincts, precinct 39, Dibs,
Mas formed. From portions or pre
edicts 27 and 30, precinct 40. Clark villa.
was formed, ami from other segTiegut
ed portions of 27 and M. precinct 41,
Whits Knight t cent cigar.
Calalpa, was formed.
A large assortment of stoneware at
Home bills were prexented and ap
Whitney Co.'a.
r
proved of, and were ordered paid
for dollur, which showed a most
Lap rates from 40 cents eavh and up
satisfactory condition of the finances of
at Albeit Fa bar's. Orant budding.
Heoetvad at The UcouoniUl Newest the county.
oroaklona In black silk skirts. C.U1 and
THAT JOYFUL KUKUNQ
ee thaw.
(he exhlllratlna sense of renew
With
Take your next prsauriptiun to Mat'
health and slreugln and Internal
as your Uoc cleanliness, which follows Uie uee of
1' will be pieptu-e,
tor want It.
byrup ot
le unknown to the few
"Orange Red," the latest and moat who lutve no. pronrssMod beyond the
delicious beverage. Ova eenla a gloaa.
medicines and the cheap eub
. t O' Welly's soda fountain.
etliuies sMne times offered but never
Buy your shoes for fall and wlulcr accepted by tile weH li.fonned. Uuy the
where you are sure to get o.w, s'ylish t;et ulna, aidimfucturvd by the Callfor
C. nu Us" Syrup Ct.
foods, that wUl five satisfaction.

THE

:

ACME

-

ui

lidppo for lis.
CITY NEWS.

dol-lu-

t--

Kl-a-

old-tln-

Superintendent Itlley, and with others.
Thu Cttiien desires to make him wel
come and wlih him every success.
KxoelMor Lodge No. 1. I. of II., A.
O. U. W., will meet In regular sceelon
(Wednesday) night at 7:4S.
All members requested to be present.
Visiting members cordially Invited to
be present. By order of C. of H. Btta
U, Allison, Recorder.
This morning about 1 o'cloc k, a num
ber of gentlemen composed of Robert
ADPleton. F. ft. Brooks, Tom Itlley, Joe
Harnett, James Bingham, "Dad" Lane
and Frank Hickman, after loading up
with provisions enough to lait them a
month, under the leadership of An- dreai Hone, an old time hunter and
guide, left by teams for the Nacimlento
mountains, to kill all the benr In th.it
country.
When they return their
friends expect to have enough bear
meat to last them a whole season.

lit ill. iWi if
ill ill aeM
el

(

m
to

JW

L

m

'

st

J0
ej

Lamps, Crockery and Glassware; Tinware and Table- ware.
$

New Phone g.jj,

as-

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.

T. Y. flAYNARD.
"Watches,'

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Goodt, Etc.

LARGEST VARIETY

Fine Jewelry,

119 8. Second Street, Albuquerque.

LOWEST PRICES.

fMtlHllt lltjrtr'1s1HMttt

it

The Walkover Shoes

S. VANN & SON,

FOR MEN

Watchmakers. Jewelers,
and Opticians.

r::

Graduate Philadelphia

j j
SECOND ST

Optical Coi'egcjs

107 SOUTH

The World

are simply $5.00 shoes
y,;I

jr.':-'-

listers

for $3.50.

Ut

h;y$k

'

i.

You may select the
b9st$5.00 or $5.50 shoes
sold by other stores in

.

When Leaders Speak.
Thin if trtie of the
nitute buitinega

Fur- -

t

I

this city ami just duplicate the Fame shoes
exactly at Washburn's
on 2nd St. for $3.50.

m

statecraft. Naturally we
n e lonMiltirnLi'e pride
in being leaders in
li

bu.iineH. Quite

Wardrobe Bed Couches

$7

expression, but
easily proven.

AND LOUNGES,
BO' TO $27.SO.

strong

The

be both judge and jury
Come in and be con

and Dressmaker
nttmnr
5c to Jo. 35.
uuluKN' OAK 1'OLISII

uiam (miming.

m

First Prize was
Awarded the
Celebrated

10 CT. CIGAR
At the Paris Ex-

E. L

Exclusive Agent for
Walkover Shoes.
WASHBURN, 122 Second St

E. J. POST & CO.,
Hardware, clucL
StovesHanges.

vinced.

J.O.Gideon.
7o5 South First Strati.

J. A SKINNER,
Dealer
In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
VJOO

a

quite

Furniture, the price to
be the evidence, you to

Kallroad Avenue
Weit
ALBUUUKKUUK. N. M.

Repairs furnished for all makes of stoves.
Order them now, don't wait till cold weather.
Stove3 cleaned, blackened and set un.
Give us your orders and have the work do
by competent men; no botch jobs.

Largest Stock of
RUGS

position, 1900.

This Cigar has
won first honors
Wherever placed.

Flesher & Rosenwald,

1

4

Snvonneries. Royal Wilton. Wilton
Velvets. Axmlnsters, Moquette.
Body Brussels, Tamstry Brussels. Ingrain Carpets.

BRUNSWICK

1111

ng

selling at prices that more than meet
all competition.

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

y

house-furnishi-

Floor Coverings

IM

ettoi ney, Is in Sun
la Fe on legal mutters.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES
Aleve Canavan. a delegate from Mc
Klnley county, passed through the city 4 share of the patrona?, of the public 1
solicited.
for Hunta Fe this morning, lid was
met at the depot by Attorney Olllett
NEXT STOCKJ
NE STORE!
W. A. McOrew, the Denver fire Insur
113
Railroad Arcnur.
ance adjuster, who was here tne past
few days, left this morning for H.illla
Fe and from there he will proceed on to
THE RICO CAFE....
Denver.
W. V. Van Norman will succeed
lr.
Owes Dintdak. Prop.
Drs. lllshop, having moved Into the of
Ml South First St. J
fice of the latter In the Whiting buildThe I ett rr ndiietfd restaurant In
ing. Dr. Van Norman conies to the city
We aim to equal "Home"
town
highly recommended.
KlfgaDt lervleo, geutlft-manl- y
(Oiklng.
George K. Neher,
proprietor
of
waiters, and rleanllnew rur
w tti'hword. Our Sunday ' family"
Neher's opera house, is putting up bill
boards in various psrts of the city. He
dinners a mareel. tilve at a of II,
will Join the bill poster's association,!
nsl Tickets si Redacts Rates,
and go Into the business as a side

.T.
fl

We carry a full stock
of everything in the
line, and are

tviiV.,q

4

t.

Orant Building.

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

Misses Kihel R and Kmma Fish, who
were here on a visit to their grand
mother, Mrs. Howe, returned to their Ladies' Ta:Ioress
home at Jefferson City, Mo., this morning, being accompanied on the trip, by
their aunt, Mis. VV. Cal.lrown.
A surprise party was given last even
KiHilllH 'M mill ii,
ing on Mrs. 11. H. l.lthgow, by about
thirty of her friends. The surprise was
indeed a complete one, but Mrs. Lith- gow proved equal to the occasion. The
evening was spent very delightfully
playing games, after which appetising
refreshments were served.
J. 10. Hurley, who was In the city yes
terday, stated to a crowd that the San
ta Fe railway was well pleased with
the recent Territorial fair, for the reason that the visitors who attended and
necessarily had to ride over the Hants
Fe road, outnumbered any attendance
to the fair held here for the past half a
dosen years.
The Milwaukee, Wis., league base
ball club, under the munugenient of
Connie Muck, recently wrote letters to
this city staling that they would make
a tour to the 1'acllli: coast. The elub,
however, reached JVnver and played
series of three gullies, after which the
team disbanded and the proposed trip
to the roast was also abandoned.
Mis. B. M. MvCowan. wife of the
of the government Indian
school at I'lioetiix, Arisona, cime In
from the west this morning and before
returning will visit the near-bIndian
villages for the purpose of securing
scholars for the IMioenix school. James
Devlne. who Is connected
with the
school and w ho hai been here the past
lao weeks, will accompany Mrs.
back to Phoenix.
Thus Mctloorge, formerly of Kansas
city, arrived In the city Monday
iiiug.
He has been installed as
si ertntemleiit of The Biadwtreet com
pi ny, v. e W. Moore Clayton, who go. a
on an Indefinite le.tve of uh.rnie
on account of his health. Mr. McOeoige
on being Introduced about town this
ntfci'ni'ii by Mr. Claytou and Division

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4

We ure showing for the FALL, SEASON a large
sortment of

j

Mi Mlllen,

4

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Qoods.

HQ

M.

4

MAIL OKDKRS SOLICITED.

Dairy

PIALSB

FURNITURE!

4
4
4
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303 Railroad Avenue,

n

2

A.

4
4

Albert Faber,

IT

l

PARAGRAPHS.

durable

le,

The Itailroad Avenue Clothier.
xtt.

THB FisIOCS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albu(iuer(iue, N. M.

muoh to be

SIMON STERN,
gf

Qleckler's

LOCAL

cot

first-case-

Among the Indictments returned. by
the grant) Jury the clerk furnlnhed the
following: W. C. Hescock. embeisle-mcn- t
of funda from his client. Charles
j
l'oltl; A. C. F.mery, larceny of a bicycle; Grant ChUholm, burglary; Mellton
Lucero. grand larceny; Thomas Smith,
grand larceny; John Smith, burglary,
James Coleman, grand larceny; A. B.
I:
Horner, assault; John Dally, larceny
from store.
1:
The following caseee were called this
25c
10 ITi choice apples
morning:
Jc !i
The Territory vs. Leandro Perea; It Rs fine apples
ISc
Pleaded not guilty. Modesto Ortli was I Ihs fresh tomatoee
Kc
lbs aweet potatoes
appointed to defend him.
TUB MAZE.
The Territory vs. James Smith;
pleaded not guilty. A. II. Wycoff ap
i:
pointed to defend.
The Territory vs. It. P. Nicholas;
pleaded not guilty. J. H. Btlngle ap
:
pointed to defend.
4'
Oontalea,
The Territory vs. Oonrado
(Successor to I. N. OLIN.)
Indtrted with the late Joee R. Bull,
was
who wae hanged for murder,
found guilty of cattle stealing and sen
fenced to the penitentiary for three
yceri.
James F. Jaramlllo, charged with
murder, pleaded not guilty, and put
blame for crime on Porflllo Rivers, who
wae recently captured and brought
back from Colorado.
The Territory vs. A. B. Borner;
found guilty on charge of resisting an L
officer with a knife, and sentenced to
the penitentiary for tw years.
The Territory vs. James Collum;
The Uyino; and brteJine pent
found guilty of petit larceny and sen Gleckler't Dairy and Poultry Farm
tenced to the penitentiary for one
Give me your ml k and
year.
Cream orders.
The Territory vs. Thomas Smith
J
found guilty of grand larceny and sen
DAIRY.
GLECKLER'S
tenced to the penitentiary for one year,
One frrah cow (of tale.
The Territory vi. Qrant Chiaholm
found guilty of petit larceny and sentenced to the county Jail for six
A. J. RICHARDS,
months.

tUked Vp In a t'aityon.
The crew of freight train No, 34 eaet
bound to this city, this morning found
a man lying In a small canyon twenty
miles west of hwe, with his back bad- y hurt, perhaps broken,
conductor
lull had the man placed In hie way
ar and brought to town. The young
man gave hie name as Karl Messenger
and said his mother lived at Aurora,
11.
He had been stealing a ride on
freight train going west, and at the
point he was found, had attempted to
leave the train and fell Into the canyon.
The city authorities are at a loss what
to do with the Injured man as he was
found, It was claimed, outside of this
county. Some disposition of Messen
ger will be made

I ttli

CALLED THIS MORNING.

OVERCOATS

We ran sell voti rt nice Suit or Overcoat as low as Ten Dollata We aico
.
Tailor and make
have a
Suits 1 1 order here at ht me. Step in
and see us. Costs you nothing to
pet ported.

We have well

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. U9.

C. Heacock and A. C. Emery

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE .
CREAMERY
CANNED
Q00DS1
BUTTER.

CLUB

Come iq and See What We Can Do. 4

Rosenwald Bros.,
w.

AGENT FOR

f

-

a complete line of

THE DISTRICT COURT.

4

Groceries,

Fancy

NOSR TO KQOAL.

are all in and it don't
the pOBesor of
Clothe thene day-

Your Inspection is Solicited.

Metcalf & Strauss received
car load of fine Merino bucks.

IlruHS

m rived

and

Staple

$

OUR FALL SUITS AND

MISSES' WAISTS.

ing.
A. J. Crawford and family have re
moved to No. 718 North Fifth street.

llay, Grain, Coal and Wood.
New aod

We have also

DEALER IN

Are you aware of the fact that we
are showing ihe preatest line of ready
made Clothing for Man, Hoy or Youih
to be found in this aecticn of the
country?

FLANNEL WAISTS.

co-

J.
A.
MALOY,
KJ0W

t' 'I' 'i' 'i' 'i' 'I' '1' 'i' 'i' 'i' 'i' 'i' 'i' 'i' 'i' 'i' H

FLANNEL.

This year we have received a larger line than ever before.
Such beauties are they as only adorn the finest of Eaitern estab- lishments.
We cannot begin to tell you aoout them; space will not
us. They comprise all the latest creaMons of Vienesie and
Krmit modistes in all the popular street and evening shades.
They run from $4 95 to $17.50.
In Black Taffeta we have a special value at $3.90, (worth $6.)

YOUr ChOlCC.

'1' 'I'

DO YOU

SILK WAISTS.

5

THE DAILY CITIZEN

r,issEs--

i'

Tliey lead the style. Their workmanship In the bent
and their fit Is perfect.

We offer you as an inducement shoes made of the Pest Leather
Prices as
produced. Style and Finish equal to Quality.
low as you can find them anywhere in the country, and polite and intelligent treatment.
Call and see if we live up to
our promise.
$'-3to $5 00
Men's shoes for work and dress, from
from
styles,
i co to $3.50
latest
Ladies' shoes,
,0 9 $o
Ladies' sandals, French or Opera heels, from
$1.00 to t2.a
Misses' shoes, licht or heavy, from
Boys' shoes, made to wear, from
75 to $ 2 .50
Children's and Infants' shoes, (rom
25 to 81.25

J. L. BELL &

!

44

We (eel well pleased with the success we have acheived in this
department, and we may. The reisoo (or our enviable reputation
is not far to seek, lhe supsrionty ot our WAlb la tell the tale.

WE WANT YOUR
TRADE

Take

X ,i"if

DISTRIBUTORS FOR
SOUTHWEST.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

In the City.

I

TS

$i.oo up.

O. A MATSON & CO,
205 West Railroad Avenue.

